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to know that A ClNo, not to far that gradually developed affection fc 

which ill the best part ot bfo patore Had 
been called out 7

Slowly covering her incurable wound 
site.looked around her—sh, the world 
was so full of inexptteaMe wrong» and 
transformation* she wondered she had 
never noticed it before, aad mating to 
wonder at her own share ie the* she re
solved to guaid Lçtlse Item weeh treach
eries. Lottie shed* be hard-hearted 
and give all her love to learning, for 
hooka betray not, knowledge certainly 
rewards its lovers ; sod she mould rather 
am her ie speetaelee with short, uokempt 
hair, than wasting her breelh on man, 
who is unstable as water.

And en, with gallant striving, Infill 
up the rent made by fafesboad, with 
wisdom of praotioe and lining, Tasia 
learned to creep through three long 
months with an iron yoke, instead of 
wings upon her shoulders. Neither the 
list, nor the less In very troth—but it 
lakes courage, and that of DO mean order.

While Lottie was at school she spent 
her time at the British Museum, and 
wrote a few little articles and made 
charming translations, some of which 
found their way into a magasine. At 
U)o very end of July, when only those 
who could not get away were still in 
town, she nod Lottie dined with friends, 
sod went after dinner into the Hortieei- 
tural Garden». Lottie had been promised 
to see the fouotaios playing, and the
party was ehlefly on her seeonnt.

Among the two or throe other —i*rt~

ber. I have good reason 
you wore right aod I was wrong, and the 
affair ie wholly at an end—

He happened to turn, as Anastasia

h*r how far off he wai,
to-day as when he wrote it. she said to 
herself, as with a smile that meant a pro
test against her folly ebe softly kissed the 
untemptlog morsel of paper.

Soft grov eyes, with their sbedowe and 
brown fringes; wise, sweet mouth of the 
pink coral hue of health ; firm, oval face, 
with the straightforward look of a trusty 
aoul ; how often you have been pictured 
in the long nirhts of stekness end the 
short hours of rest between work, loath
some aod holy, done in that stricken aity 
of Naples.

Out of the wreck of a very bright 
painted, light-winged Ship of Life but 
two, dearer than heraelf, had bee# saved 
to Anastasia Garnhaa.

These two were her little sister Lottie, 
end '‘humble and loving eerrant to com
mand,Osmund Qneetin.

He had indeed been this and more to 
the queen elect of his heart two pars 
back, and this he hsd quietly, without 
any hot oaths, declared’ ho would ever 
continue to be, though his gouty old 
father tbreatcocd to lio'd the dour against 
the bride for as long as be lived, and 
bequeath him a shilling wheu lie died if 
he ventured to cross his stubborn will 
even then.

Mr. Questio, Sr., had plainly put it to 
bis sou, who was hia only living child. 
Had not his own father started with a 
hod and trowel or liad ho not ? Had bo 
built op for himself an immense fortune,
had be lefUt til to him, nutting off bis
elder and younger brothers because one 
smoked aud the other parted his hair 
down the middle or not 7 Was it likely 
that he, having cherished this massive 
fortune and lived always in view of his 
responsibility toward it, should deliber 
stely east it into the hands of one ol that 
butterfly, spendthrift, irresponsible lot, 
the Uaruhaiua? Nay. the daughter of 
the man who had ignore*!, snubbed, and 
otherwise affronted himself personally I 
Osmund might marry any other girl he 
chose, but "no would hear no more of any 
Qatuham, be she the prettiest leas that 
ever was boni to that handsome, worth
less family. Osmund'» mother had been 
a lady of good blood, but bome-rtayiug 
aod sensible ; let him look out for an 
other.

Having said that no Garnhaui ouuld be 
woith her salt, uo spoken evidence iu the 
world would beve made him hfi. 
opinion. He was uot a vulgar old mail, 
but on the contrary well read ami highly 
respected, afraid of no man, currying 
favor with unne, and Osmund had a 
strong affection for him. Thia made 
matters more difficult, because he had td 
aim at the reoouciliatioo of two impossi
bilities.

Having beeu to Cambridge, he de
cided that there was enough to do in thia 
world for a willing man with brains and 
health without crowding iotu oue of the 
overcrowded professions. What is mine 
is yoors, my boy," said his- father, until 
the question of marriage arose.

Of all girls Osmuod naturally set hia 
his father most ob-

New air, I never reineighbor,The Weekly Observer. seeing snob queer Millie as yours
tbs initiale of an Kagfiabman, a» I take Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ef 
purity, strength and wboteeoneores. Hew 
economical than the ordinary kindest*

you lo be.
The young man laughed slightly3Tj#£% MHttfrp—

Q-Q-Qtitia frank cariosity.
eaanot be said In competition with the realunusual nombination.perhaps, it h test shoit weight alum or ybm- 

re. Sold only la cane. BovalI never heard of another fcmily tolled

to her in after years, The aar steppe* again, and tiro eoodac- floor alongside of Sir three weeks band of gyp*»tier eyes ware drenched with
lor kicked to, geatieriatiog to the Inter crowd efing teats, w«/eight > a* «*

tw tel*With themiptogtoihelg^to him logo
that sayget eut tii the ear r seabed Uarestfog-

tn take newspapers awcripertodkill* ifom the 
JPtwfc Office, or removing anti leaving them lit*» nothing lo mo,' To test thein. Mf-Kmmua |Mt Or, »id the Aetirieea, whe stepped 

off the ear, there le m> eeid. If you 
ever eoee te the Stole*, there is the men 
there who will give you a welcome, or 
any ether emu who has been risking bis 
life by hia owe free will among cholera 
victims, ae I guess joe have, and that

Where-

around. Sbaaaaaa* speak ear Walk.hut 
eao see and bear, ehd is about three fort

fgfggifpl b« placed II deposit and the next
i predicted. 120. Thiamorning

And crash my JjpjflUteff* darhea hie 1 That was sound aud sensible advice 
which Lieutenant-Governor McLelan 
gave the Nova Scotia farmers at the 
opening of the Provincial Exhibition, » 
week or two 
that they eh

io elated hir- that he wealheight, tor limbs, mi* tire
'town Beak, drew outwere about the stoi V * . .■ 

aud her left.nrra ie pnralyM 
being tightly «Unshed. Th 
been m Qeinoey, Mam., off 
were retiming to lifou toe

Whs deposit, but next morning, to hieCvaeats and TftiPeaÿs uulinnochiwid all 
Patent Business conducted fer MCYÎÏER- 
ATM FJCJiS.

OFFICE IS OPPOSITE, U A 
WATXMT OFFICE We hsvp ,np>ub- 
egenuies All Imsincss direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST thau those remote tram Wash- 
ngton. / ,Cj

Send model, ilr.iwing or plioio. with d#-; 
scriptioli. Wo ndvis*- if patentable or uot. 
free of ebarg*-. Our fee net <luu till patent

It Was aoeiethfQg Vf’lier when her only, 
eon

From the path» < »'■ early woo,
Affir niÀlly oâakih tpq flowlng bowl 
A tuioed body end ehipwreeked soul.

f“L's nothing to me" the roerobenl Mid, 
Afeyethe ledger he bent hie heed ;
••Pm busy to day with the tare ehd tret, 
Aud have no time to fume mod fiat.

It was something to him when over the

dismay, the $800 were gone ami no
the gypsies.

i, when he urged 
bestow as much 

attention upon the education of the sons 
whom they intended to take up farming 
as upon that of those destined for the 
professions. Why not; It is elesrly 
true, as he said, that often farmers 
and their wivee stint themeolves for the 
purpose of eduoatiog sons for the learned 
professions, to make them doctors, law
yers, or clergymen. He hsd all honor for 
those who did this, but claimed that the 
education of the lad who wae to bare the
farm should beve their first oare. For 
the practical purposes of their life-work, 
as well as for all the higher ends of hum
an life, it ie important that the farmer» 
of the future should be men of the high
est intelligence and oullure. Again we 
aik, Why not ?—Ex.

Could not be Tickled.

He Won an Indl-n Malden.men ie Septimus 8. Perkin», 
with he nodded, aad eCppiug hie card in 
to the other men's hand, disappeared 
under his umbrella.

The Kagiiskman did the like, end 
tho’t ae more ef 8.8. Perkins until three 
days later he met him agate.

Say, began Mr. Pvrkiee, did you 
ever carry aeoha thing as a double about 
with you 7

Mr. Qnsatin, surprised aad anmsed,
demanded ae explanation.

Only, rejoined Septimus Perkin», that 
genllsaiaa who gos into the tramcar with
tie Tuesday avanfog waa, I think, cut 
eut of the am»» bat at eioth as yourself 
without any alterations. Too must be a 
goad sort that a oeepleot you are needed 
to the world. Toe look at yourself io 
the glam next time you feel at loggerheads 
with mrakfod aad there you II see him.

I fancied the face waa familiar to tee, 
out didn't think of my own, Mid Mr. 
Quentin.

But I geeM that don’t matter, if you 
were not out too late that Mate evening, 
went on Mr. Perkin* : joe look like want
ing quinine aad brandy pretty stiff.

Questio aeknowlsdged that he fiad not 
felt very well tinoe; that be bad been ini-

late, and that

B..................... Nay*
Soetia .The gM appeared to ate'as if eke 
wee in great pate, eoatinaally moving her 
head about, grinding her toil* aad mad 
iud forth at timte a ahriek whfei eabed 
oat general sympathy foe her. They left 
oo last eight’s. Halifax mpaam for home.
—St. JoJUNaa. ________ _

Boughing It ie; Tti^ae.

The Aeeeâfo.ef • .TgMg.luHfoTM Whe

Beery Aakbartea’i
Sloax foaaw. e;

Stahdiro Root, r»AK., Oot. 18.— 
Henry Athborton, sea of k wealthy 
maoefaeturer of Leeda, Beglapd, aad • 
yogog Bfoox maiden, daughter, of oue of 
thi leading ohiefa were tmunsd hero 
yesterday according to Indian Bufoiou.

Aehbdrtoo is eoe of a party cf tourtota

* ^8

C. A SHOW i CO.
Opposite Patont Offiee, Washington. I). C.

A druuken oouduetor bad wrecked a 
train,

And his wife and ebild were emoug the 
slain. r- v- »r

"It is nothing to me," the yoeng mao 
cried;

In his eve was a

who, reetati;
to beet. 1 ___ _
Standing Rock, and from hero 
pUrfodicsfly taken tripe atgom 
abd always returned with qpll 
hiving nnusoal 1'nek with sms

into the nmervatioimSURANGB T
Fire & Lifu insaran.ce Agency

QOOD BISKS SOI.tClTKD TOR
1 f i ; l >' \iA
The L"noa^j^pf„ye ln8ure,'6e

” u’?«wbs%do<Sptnc;!,b^,rc

the Standard Life Insurance.Company, y i < U ;

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.
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This is whet toi» el jwr lawrieua
’ worn sad pride— young potltqiea, whaaseaaxit 

delights td raoehiag aed estai 
willpetfoably' bave W put d 
they go ont West. It 1a pe« 
just reeeiVed from aysaag ' K| 
of arietooratfo aawaarfoetjihiii 
to Texas": “The Sfc her* I 
rough, aed when I fir* streak tito reach 
I did aot think I fietti* «to# «’"week, tort 
now I

for the
thmejM tail

l oan rale myself I know fall well." 

’Twss something to him when to prison

The victim of drink.—lifo ebbing away, 
jAs ha though of his .Wfetqhqd «MM aod

And the mournful wroek of hie wasted

who had gone on (be sta^^xad was so 
far successful that now and---thou he got 
an engagement for a leading pert ia a 
touring company. He ws* a quiet pleas
ant fellow, with a good-looking, disap
pointed face. He.*nd Anastasia, who 
we re old aoquaiotauew, foued themselves 
together when they onto red the gardens, 
and ht Ml into somewhat confidential 
talk, finding, ber sympethetie. Lottie 
roamed about.in ecataoieg with the color
ed beads ot light in atringa, feetooni, and 
mocking the frnit oo the trees of Aladdin’e 
garden, wi(h the fairy toaildingi starred 
out against the indigoJkj^above all with 
t be. foamy lountains dansiog oo high like 
so many ufündioe’»' i dation», mantled

their ability to bring down target deal 
sens of the forest should they opme wilt, 
in rifle range.

Immediately alter bis attirai tto 
young mvage began to show lw prefc* 
aura for him, and be, iwtwlthitaadiM
tito remonstranee of hia friends, sseami 
in fib wise insensible tofcer cbsrma, liie 
friend* could not induce hup to Imvu 
the agenoy to soeompeny them ou their 
tetra so completely * rapped up wu he 
lathis dusky dsoghter of mis Sioux 
brave. She, on the other totacji fidbwud 
Mm about demurely, after themaooarof 
the etolid Indian maiden, b»t with mu 
Blistakabk outward signa that she weal
ed it distinctly underwood dut she ha* 
appropriated Ashburton to bersslf.

When he found that according to 
Sons law he must become her brave he 
was only- to happy to «I» lew

.aadtoekfi the pretty aqdara *ia keida. 
The pleading» and trhitmtisM of hi» 
eompenioea had no elect and Shey were 
married yesterday.

Tbe contract is eoesidewâ'W thaïe- 
................................1 binding, bet it

1 was a ticklish youngster, and mv 
comrades sometimes used that weakness 
for their own amusement. One boy 
umd to show how little effect tiokliog 
bad upon him ; but one hot summer day, 
as he was lying reading, I tickled him 
on the riba, and he almost went into con
vulsions. I found that he waa far more 
aensttive than any boy in the oompany. 
and ho revealed hia secret lo. me under 
condition of my never telling any one 
else. By holding his breath he , became 
pachydermatous, aod would let anybody 
tickle him as much us they pleraed ; but, 
of course, they always gave it up, at eeoo 
when they saw his solid look. I tried 
tbe plan, and it worked admirably ; aod it 
is my only protection, eveo unto this day, 
for my cntiele is as seusitive as ever. 
The dednotion ie simple—a man hold» i 
his breath aod tbe tickler is baffled.— 
Science.

Original Marriage Ceremony
One of the waiters at the hotel in 

Grenada, Mis.-,., told us a colored wed
ding was coming off that evening, aad 
aeveral white people went over to tiro 
house designated to witnem the affair. : 
The happv oonple finally stood up before
the miniiter, who said :

“Samuel, yeu au’ Lucinda am shortly 
to be jined together. Does yon desire So
back out?"

"No, ash."
“How am it wid you. Lueiuda, Does 

you want 1er flunk afore deee yer white 
folk» ?»

“No, sab,"
“Den you two bands hitch."
Thoy hitched.
"Samuel, does you take her for butter 

or wore 7 Am yon gwioe to do the fcir 
thing by dis ytre gurl, whoa’ fodder was 
killed on the railroad up nigh Jaekson?"

“Yea, sab."
“Lucinda, doe» you realise the eeri- 

ousneeS ofthts opportunity? Am you

*8 ÎÎX
I have gyujedto it. I iivowiih 

another men ie • basas Iff . foes by 18 
la it we an^ drop, arafe have nil
ovisioos and confer our hersas, 
i &r mtihfi en* brijle, ropes* 
-btoolmta, «fo. We aàa fifteen 

mdm from the nearest beam rad sixty 
mihe few a pmtafflto. If pee do not 
hear from me often yeu peed aqt think 
anything of it, a» I am ae fitoeed the* !
cannot write—I 'have ridden Ifteto mike 

to write this latter. I wish yen wen Id
reenral uwazi- mraamaA-t renaana^mntot mm g rarest* mu nw ' ■wwrowpeEmp mm m Hffw

nothing to reed^ae* 'Toady Mejffm’iW 
«toÿyfotofeVfote .Ifo .itilato 

month IAaex not seen eight foforifit, 
people and only one women, SoLteimafi 
I rwto fiO mllei to Alamotitoa, the beret- 
quarter* *4 the pfZk . ,apnhk, end rid* 
bnek the next day. Thk iawfoiaowmi» 
of eighfeeewtite, employs ISO hands an* 
hati fifoeeo head of eetk'^Ow mm 
pany owne SJMti.WI aerm ' of lead 'to 
120,000 head. 4 rattto. I 14» fo iw;' 
up 100 milM .uf wire tone* ew I otfcpr 
general work, swob aa drivingNmttl» aad 
hem* ^hra required. "Jtmdfmw 
366 brooehof (.^ borflej nii irongbt 
to the ranch for ra Ip-tore k. 1'hie we 
•pent mnat pf May toNewM»ifoikiliSqgV 

intente rad hnntiog for'Wa ' tettk. 
Next month we have toJ! jtieet he href'

I hope to go pi*. thorn, wk wtl| r^Hero 
tbo monotony efthk enfol Urn, whpah la. 
barely an ''exktené»’. '’•''TtoT "htfitee win

It'lTnodiing to the voter wid,
Iff . feat by 16

Leather Mm “ ' fret.
. trade,

Though hearts were orushed an* drank-
If you want «£ Unij-ratt* (jual^t

Cold Liquor Tanned Leatl Jtwns something to trim in after life. 
’Wttn his daughter lieeame a drunkard’s

Atiffh. r hungry children orted for bleed,, prudent in oomlng hack 
he was not sufficiently recovered from hit 
Utoem in Nepke to lake such liberties

HARVEY TANNERY, Iremblrd to hear their father'» tread, 

inuihioii to us to idly sleep
Upper,-Olf and Haiuesh Jj< aUiei i 

actured and kept on hand,, tyiej
tbe cohorts of desth their virileSOLE This wae the extent-of- h»aeqoaiot- 

anee with Septimns Perkins, hot it 
earned with it certain eoosequenees, to 
be hereafter developed.

tiro yonng aod thoogbtiew in—
rind io our midst n grist of ain ?

iys-thing—yee, all, for re to stand, 
ialsp by fatih oor Saviour'» Bsusd— 

ad fight
ehangetore right.

Ojaqt Two?
One evening in the April of 1888, the 

tramcar w*c trundling akwly in from 
Sen Paolo Fnmrl to Mhri. The flicker
ing light of the lnmp> fill tipoii *• fiflgy
habits of six monks oo their oustoWflvy 

the night, a eo^de

Hand Hade Boat»
d k(.'pt in Stock. . <

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Special^.
Oidets wliivh arv now Folicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEtitOCK. 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOB HIDES.

dira* «« being legal aod biadirâ,
, la thought the foolish BngSLe 

SOM tiry of his Indian bride, wedA fortnight later ou the eight mail 
from Paris was stopping at the long, dark 
platform of Belfort on the frontier. All 
paaaengora wore called out by the guard, 
who ran, lantern in band, along the train, 
aod porter* were tumbling eut lhe baggage 
io a manorr rrfcapnroting to ownerti. 
TbejjuH air amde them as they des- 
*fnÆ tojfmhsnri, unwillingly arena-

Oo the aide tii hiSisslf scarce in this region. ’

300 Miles An Hour.
That to the proposed .speed i

W. H. A. CASEY,
V PvAnronfn

equipped as an erperirorat at loraral, 
about 10 miles out from pahimoee 
The theory is » sort of coat promise be- 
tWee the poenmatia into sad *• '! 
ordinary raiiway. A miniature railway teik for the oarriage of me^k "rad fight 
pfcroek with great spued over phort dto-
taoces, without tbe atteodaop of ray 
drivers, firemen, oooddetor*, or brake- 
men, is the idea. The experitpentai reed 
now Being equipped has rails, tyre above 
tik ear tor carrying the eerreoLand twe 
Wow which carry the cats. The ear» 
are built of sheet iron, end are two fret' 
square rad 21 feet long. Speed will be 
rigola ted and power or brakes applied by 
•wetrieity solely. Two ears wiUpoostitnre Vtraio, iod a speed of five mile, a ,mto- 
tim * expeeted^e be attained, y the ex- 

; périmant at Lanral meets the expectation 
ofthe projectors, similar roads for the

The Worm In the Still,

Proprietor.
Harve^, À. (Jo., May 26, 1888.

lighter than hi* hair—Horn a trifle 
longer than formerly—even, til* heavy 
intaglio ring on the hand now raised to 
bis cigar—all weret before her. The 
beating of ber heart almote choked ber ; 
she waa afraid ber oompanion would hear 
her sobbing breath, aod me that die 
t rambled from head tq foot. She most 
get the better of the jey. into somehow. 
Love—the heartlemnees of hia last letter 
had killed that—iat, oh ! the anguish I 
There had even been hinted reproach to 
her for not haying broke» off the en
gagement before sow ; aha writhed aa 
she thought of it. An* how I deceived 
myself in my blindness, she thought 
bitterly. I see now io his thee what I 
oug t to have seen before—wold self- 
seeking. Hu must baveaiteredgradually,

pFhe People s Favorit^ «in wqp one of the pass- 
taken a fwUenil lit, and

of peasant* and
English gentleman of about thirty,QMMy Studio hat* now Is t-omc the favor

ite resort lur Strang- r*> visiting the town 
tiod dosiriug

n SOM I-THING NICE
in.tliepcmui I in- i not only make 
portraits wl win am pi-rlcct likeness but
my work if

A RTISTIC
in i vi*ry «tel vi’ and I- -ii.fi.ituds the aoiver- 
ssl admiratiiai -if till1 public. ;
NO PHOTOS

delivered ln-u: lay\ tah’i liment without
MY PEihNtvWL INSPECTION.
In stock laT;.* lines pf American 

Mouldings ul u vv designs.
Oil Paintings, 1 ngravings, etc., etc.

The Public cordially invited when iu

Moncton
to visit

Northrup’s New Studio.
Aue. 16,1888.

heart upon the one 
jeeted to, thefelder daughter ot the late 
ruined aqnire ofthe Warwickshire parish,
in whieh Questio Hall, his own place,
was situated. And uo<r came the dead
lock, even if Osmund had been able to 
find anything to do, whioli he had uol, 
Tsais would have refused to marry him 
against the will of his father, that ie, 
without giving the jealous old man plenty 
uftiiue to change his mind.

A letter next time, net a post card 
that any one oan read, thought Tasia, 
but to her surprise, poet after pint went 
by without bringing it.

Lottie, for the sake of whose schooling 
thoy lived in Loodoo, hadn supply of ex
planations on hand to comfort her sister, 
but one night Tasia heard her stifling sob 
aed she made tiro eonfee Aoe ie the dark 
that she believed that w'ek&d old ogre, 
Mr. Qneatiu, had by some means of tyran
ny gut hi» eon to swear to break with 
them forever—"with us," sobbed Lotti *. 
claiming her share in Osmund,

Disloyalty on the part of the lover who 
had uever vexed her aoul with the trifl
ing orueltto* common to the laee oi lovers 
appeared impossible to Anastasia, whose 
own taith waa entire ; so that the blow 
whieh presently fell upon her was like a 
thunderbolt from a clear sky. When 
she was aiok with hope deferred, there 
oan-e a letter from Paris so const reined 
in tone, and dwelling *-<> hopelessly upon 
the barter raised between them by his 
father's opposition that it needed uot the 
.brevity for which be excused hiqistlf by 
saying tbit he hod. hurt hia hand, to 
show the poor girl with oruel distinctness, 
that she was virtually forsaken.

Horrible blow to bet love, her pride, 
her hopes—nay, it destroyed even the 
past that had worn so false a sweetness, 
for it proved hi * heart to have been un
sound, bis mind wavering all through.

ike «he, tried to roese

the otber.su Améliora somewhat jetiag- 
or. A thunder storm was without, hsrgu
drop# of raio ware already foiling thickly
upon the windows whieh the fight wUhin 
turned to slate color. A light ckutioif 
tobaoev smoke ties oertmg about-jibe 
heads ef several of tbe . frf^mgere, the

Be ha* soon fora*

ré» |Me>y a judicious
qmt|ls eamnge «o

drekfiighl i the moon 
wads rad was oftener 

_ fhy.tbem. He could 
n<* (deep an* he* hoeeAratohing her «ink

;J***rif.!*

rata*American’s big eigar on^doiiig the cigar
ettes ol the others. C- ----- Z—*
rat that tbe Begliai|te*a had been visit
ing the English oeroeti-ry at the request 
ol a friend he had left io Naples, and 
uot tome Keats' tomb, whieh had lew 
tiis own object. This led him to ask as 
many questions about Naples an be could 
think of rad to expiree hie cariosity eoa- 
oerniog tbe object of an independent 
traveller having chosen that time for 
visiting Naples, then heavily stricken 
with cholera.

They quarantined you, sir, I grew, 
he remarked.

I via» feerftally fumigated, answered 
the liuglishroan. - Then, he weot on to 
extol tbe wonderful exertions Of bto friend, 
the Swedish doctor there, aod to my that 
himself had fallen ill and had- been sent 
away as uo longer of nee. The subject 
waa interesting, and they diseeseedit no
il an interruption oeonrred.

The bell sounded, the oar stopped, and 
a man entered quickly, With rain running 
down in rilb from his hut and eboelders, 
aod seated himself opposite the two, who, 
like himself were foreigner**!

There is always something that strikes

a dortour for tbe trrabk of postinq it.
He waa a welt-made, good-looking fol

low, with areonglj-metked features ; bet 
now looked pinched rad color lose, rad 
dark about the eyre.

He shivered, and buttoned hia eoat 
lightly around him.

When the oabafistio check mark*

fur no one oould now be «Iterated by the 
look of good ne» I fancied I could see.

Yon know that mao ? aha asked young
Sberrieff.

So far that on* be tried hia fortunes 
oa tiro stage at Ma ieheater In the oem- 
punv with whieh I wae anting. His 
name ia Quanto ; pretty good oo the 
stage, oo good off, I imagine. ' He sec me 
pretty happy now. Uome beek from the 
r ja*l to ruio by the look» of him, with 
tbo heavy lather reconciled.

No doubt the old gentleman with red 
lace and double eyo-glamm, who was 
speakiug emphatically at that moment, 
was Mr. Queetin, senior.

Can’t go on, 1 tell yon. Whet I waul 
to kuuw is, what does it mwn ? I know, 
it’s all a trick to get my eoownt to poor 
marrying that little huaay.

Auataaia made a. strong effort nod 
row.

We do not want to be take* into family 
ooutidenee, she said, with e face so pale 
aud strained that Diek Sberrieff was 
startled.

But it was not so way to extricate 
themselves all at oooe free tiro second 
row ol seats in which they were, for other 
persons had come in after them. Taata 
dreaded to heal Osmund’s voies ie an
swer, aod her own heed waa swiatatiag, 
her win throbbing, so , that wbw she 
spoke, the word» wit» pertly «raffled, y* 
she could aot hefo iiaianmg with pamioo- 
ate eagerness. Perhaps mmnthisfl he

me# ib an offleegwine to atiok to Samuel elean frew to 
: the judgement day, . or am yon gwin to 
trifle around arter other men ?"

“lie gwioe. to stlek."
“Den, ohil en, in the presence of dee 

yore white men from do Norf, poo of 
whom subscribed two biW yesterday to 
help build do mcetio’ tesuse dat was 
blo.vo down by de sigholeiie, I denounce 
yee as hitohed, jined and tew’d ooreia’ to 
the lew and gospel. New yon go 'long 
an* behave yourselves I"

Bight Days Without Food.
Mr», Matthew Bylaws got astray ip 

the woods near St. Petow last week, aud 
after wandering mbont tor eighfidays with
out food of any kind she was foaudebont

this dty, rad
after trrasneting business,
leooh, of whieh a bottle pule brandy

There's of hike la^ linger
1 khoot a wine-gbas was left St fft end ef 

the teach, and thé bottle ufièdrké* was 
U6d aside, (a loose cork,1 bdweVer, befog 

! -fosiie.) To-day wautiog at el^" ‘ "*
*4 official in office picked11' nj 

' bottle, and iu looking at it (i 
transparent glass) he *xa m 
Wen Inch deep of detid file 
the bottom inside, rad creep
from urek to bare inside, weri _______
little white worms, about quarter of w 
inch long, and the thickness efa koittfog 
needle,and just the shape o( a champagne ' ' 
bottle.1 We thought ot Sampeorfs riddle, 
afid it occurred to us some’ neieetiie 

' miod in Chirlottetowo might explain, 
how tiro deed io tbe bottle also procured 
lifo in the bottle. There worms of tbe " 
still are not to be confounded with ordin
ary maggots, for they are untinly différ
ent. Verily drinkets run mray risk», ' 
and see strange sights.— C3Ltrfoti*torw 

■ Fatroit. ____________ * ; ,|

A Pottte Man to Hie Gueete. ■

reap, he hastened back to hia oarriage, 
whieh stood beyond the rays of light from 
the infrequent lampe, and threw bioaaelf 
inthemidetof hia fer ruga. With a 
lighted cigarette between bis lip*, and 
bis fare drawn closely around him, he 
hoped to eubride gradually into aieep.

He was weary nod ioelined to sleep, 
having Inking some eon de vie at.the 
refreshment room, and rinsing hie eyes 
aid Mie, be foil almost et oooe into pleas- 
rat drowsiness.

Tbe tramp of fret, tbe clatter of tong- 
nee wared, door after door banged, the 
train begin to make mseartbly noises,

Just as x slew movement pasted1 
through its length, Queetin started up, 
fancying he heard, his own door ope, 
“Qui va la!" be wiled out: but uo 
answer reme, aad seeing no moving 
object, be coaekded that it bad been one 
of three sudden starts for whieh circu
lation or digsstian are answerable, that 
anpkaaantiy riritnd a steeper fo hie ewe 
bed aa weBaa fo a. titration where e

There are lote of ftt» jB ».ltelw owe— : 
If ynn’ro Merer «boat titt Mthitet. t

The cutest trick fo n tire lint's quick, 
I» to pat it where it kekega ;

To eee teat it gore below th* now.
And knocks St th* gpte of ewgs.

A kiss that ia cold atay do for the eld, 
Or pew with a wai’roRUitw; '

But one iike that ia a weHf*—that » 1.1- 
OÏ suferetogUioo.

If you're going to kite be sure ef this— 
That the girl baa got aorea beast fo her ; 

I woxldo’t give » darn fer tbe foil of »

jpstion >e jpdivHted it m;v« i foils Nearly 
46o year»beforu the publie. Once introdnved 
into a fa£nilv, they never will be without n 
In Bheumatism, Neuralgiit, Gouty Swelliu 
of the-Hands or Feet, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, 
Bprainn: SoreneHH <>Y tin. Muscles, etc, its 
effect in magical. Kcvpit in the, house fur 
sny ao%r *11 emergciu-ivs ; it willnevei dis 
âpoint you. Only 25c. h bottle, and you'll 

Kffly its worth 5$ Sold by all druggi-fs. 
DEAL. 8LAWSON, Maim featuring Chvui- 
iet, No .2 Brighton stmt avenue, Bostuii. 
Mass. It your druggist does not keep it 
get him to order it.

'wKHror

MEN
Our Sjgctflc No. 23 permanently restores .--------------- „

l.'KBAUSTED J^TALITY, LOST MAN- j oue s8 we;rj ln a lighted vehicle moving 
« OOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when ,
vihertreatment feila, Sen.l 6 cents in stamps along through the dark nights. Tbe 
i-.- Ota TREATISE and DIRECTIONS !...

four miles from the settlement, hot al
though much exhausted WU able with 

to walk home.—V,'ope
fie pom! of this rhyme ie to take yrar

KiasaloWJj, rad do it Mally i 
you do the thing rigbg rad are half
Ton^aan win her sweet heart rare.

man aeeistancu 
Breton Reporter.

Remarkable Fecundity.
A report of a case of remarkable 

Aeuodity, rivalling that reoeotiy report
ed from Caatagnola, io Switserlaod, is re
ported by the British Mediosl Journal 
from Franee. A woman named Anmout, 
reeding at St. Julien de Varaville 
(Manche), gave birth to five children, 
three oo jape 4th aod tyro more oo Juno 
6tl. The five ohififoao, four,. bays and 
one girl, lived for aeveral days. The

contrast, ot the rain, dark 
muttering» without, and f 
in, in which the silent' 
showed up fo vivid light rad shade, 
struck the tiaglishroao witfi freeh force, 
as the new comer arrested hia special 
attention by something he oouid eonretlj 
define, end af opee attracted awl re 
pulsed him. More than anna be MagLl 
his sombre, brilliant eyre fixed upon him 
under the shade of », foil hat. An nb 
enrd fancy etrttok bias that be waa 
travelling with rm bring *0M jWOtber 
world, who waa enmekow .-brand up m 
hi* <prn f*«et %>r»tohed him fortiielj, 
and mw him lera forward with ra fo 
different sir, to rend tfie initial» * the 
small valise he himretf had 
feet. The American, who 
____

itier with-hdin^Av'e., T«>ioh(<), Out.

P. Curtis & Co
•Good graeioo», Mis» Harriet.” ex-Pioéece CoBtiuissiwi Merchants.

. I'lATLAMTIC AVENU E BOBTONJIABN
Solicit eeneiguniviii» of all kind» of 

* -oduoc such àb Hay, l.Vtatoes, Apples, 
1'4gs, Poultry (alive <>r dressed,) or sny- 
II, ing else parties wish to ship to this 
i- erket on tale. Fish of all kind» io 
i.irir pensons. Quick «ales. Prompt

mao, slip ping* herriediyfife Last Beqi
he parlor oflabeiws-from the hall io o i

Wife, deer, my last betpr is at hand deuce, “whet *>n of
For Lottie’s sake she, tried to row 

herself, bat euooeeded indiffenmtiy. Drag
ging herself to the task she wrote to free 
him from the engagement, rad read the 
answer which came by return of poet 
with a bitter oontompt that only added 
more ratting to the wound.

Doabtiee* he hajjallen in with some 
woman wh > hatfro strong a fascination 
that hie old, deer, admiring Jove for her 
had >hrnra into a passing fancy. And 
yet, hwreboeld any «odd* attraction, 
have 0^;«Hep.abd tea» atstmiatenee as1

Veioesere railing aad rp uteri 1 
kiekonfog are away."

“Don't ray the*, deer." 
»‘Whra the shadow» of the

fotiu r ?
“Abeet like the average, I guère,” she 

replied,rooty; “why deyrafisdeff" 
“Well, he jest yelled down stairs to 

me IO bring bun up that pontiioe for hia 
MM seek or he would hnonk riffera of 
ey j«w. What d** i know about it 7" 

“Did be see yon t” «he asked te Mr» 
prix'.

“Not that l know uf. ’
“That aaeoauta font, thee." ffhe laid, 

taata* of relief. “He heasd riba xiev- 
■fog amend aod honght it Wae a Mb er. I 
ttwqghtpe wouldn't he iinpaifos «0 grata

8d for Opmrad Queetin.
drepee, the ahadowe ef *qth will have

history of the family of the fctirer to the 
Swire ease tbopred a remarkable tendency 
to plural hirtfee, and some thing ef the

In • email 1st on Ctplx Hill that darling one fot roqxerir"
it John.’'

CHARGES AEOMRATE.
'Spink it, John,

iptiy amwered|nd I ere deed dn not raesty »yly Be traced fo thie ) case, forblank. If*, it might save- a «bred of 
her relf-resptat. ' '.it/

I tol* you, my dear fotber, fffot t n 
gretted extremely baring been eioh a fool

t furnished desired, brotiufvMadame Amnoot baa given birth to 
eleven ' childneh, though only eoofin.»t. 
fourliroee. The firht. timeafee bed-, 
daughter, the eeeond time two dsajfote 
th* third tip» three sooa, and ttye four*

Philip'a Gar(Match 61888.)
U arrived, aa > did at tbe

Hia life bra brae ashow T bx Obsxb leva, said J- like to
indeed toand sohqit their •fofid.be*

hre, thafoAtha -time fbnraoraamda*ween you

9821
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Mie Beat H«■ [ ~
i in this countv 
- tir Muni 

pouril

:

riretoairvaluaMe sogReat ions in rvti r.n«> 
drtFtWlog the first, principles nf :inltr- 

. mette.
tnjratr "*7^3710t€ldi»r-iieit gave a luugthy 

adklrotion -M'flttetitià" Hoe. Seuntor 
MeLt-llalr, 'Jj:x vi. Wood of tlie Mitfile 
Leaf auduthcm gave valuable auggest- 
Jous *1 rite teachers in referenue to giving 
mepB*f «Heir attention to the minerals,

encillor».. Party 
ad >. flfBtr 
rbb-SlkV

oillor be 
;aaj^bj- 

eraete^i**,
buaioew ability and ffelj. foreayraea and indusuiea of our country 

“ ' ; of thanks was extended
is tofuii able a*f dress, Lite

i the affaire of hie parish ant 
"'"/hext

A# \+Ur*i

- N JUto ballots for totelligeot, relUbks.w^,- acsaion a gênerai d,s
.awake, progressive busmesa men, sp»nd ^ ^tooswwn “The Ttaohcr”

i tka torepawuca quewwu-amriB.onj getwsUoqftpt 1 jf |*
have ktr laws respected and enforced.. v°trb oTthaota were ex

■'. • a t

sto»

■ a _ _ | f m
- Slandering the Deal. / ti *

The St. John Gazette bas’fieto fit to 
ta daStafdlT attack upon tie late

ItfiraMfifo fc WIB lyt»r

extended to the 
for tbeir kind hospital- 

ae*cber»: and to Mr. L. M. 
-Weatifor paries to pupils who furnialie1 
the best pctginiyl «impositions, after which 
tbe Ipsfitu^ adjourned to meet next 

Ifme soft place as'tl 
ekécatfvfe-eflnrtnrttee shall determine.

■ One of the importent foaturos of the 
_ n,exhibit Of manual wor k 

ted by the pupils of the different 
s. L. M. Wood, A. Duffy. M. D.,

’B. it. Robinson were the appraisers of 
tfeMtork WhMh aa a* Whole was well 

,-| raibwlsd aad generally .’considered super-

up to ridicule by quoting aoefiflKf 
rammatioml expressions, wtiefi'lt L
the OH gentleman onb. usé^ *fe!3S+£***» 

him ‘ ignorant aud narrow 
We sre surprised And gnevêd 

la think thet a newipapex olaàaingto tie 
- asrewstabk should descend to snob" fow , — .verity ."d indecency hs to riffle*’ ‘"^^.“det". 

. jpd tinnier the dead. ,$*,,Mu;LtWst
"eight not have been as hit—,_______ . . ,

> as the editor of the GesetitffjedgsAitfo*1 "Jîj’rf 
to ke, hut,bkd a fair edueiftott— 

tbe average at the time-of hiséïtioôrf^ 
during his life hs sèeutA a 

knowledge of busies its

heurd menJtibo^a4/iige deal- 
bim testify ol hie honesty 
ijuution to fulfil all hu pledges

wfoee » his power

9 bis DO

80
narrow-minded we 
Btieal 

ipeble of 
queatioo

manner, indf - ,T . pf;t6ft
’ Albert County, else be wool'd 
joyed their confidence during t 
— *-i was elected to 

l legislature, 
t "have been his 

i as

utothtlw

and sotfohM
| »» certain qf bis orirten

to bate been toorefoti 
to public rjdioyfe (is j „

tarly youth “bad pife" 
bti own, a^qfoW*.

awarded as follows : 
ItondafiTIIt graded and II ungraded: 

VMIJr df Albert CoUhtyr, James W„ Clcve 
print sdript, Grace Mc-
iweti-HsM. ,r< 

dard IV graded and III un 
litiimetic, Ethel M. Tarris, 
fomplele map of New Brumt- 

IjWtrgeon Ladder, Hillsboro.
* ■gtaatiawf V graded and IV nngradod; 
Receipted bill of - parcels, Celia Peck. 

""" Hill ; printing, John C. Shields. 
ztfl *» gisÜI^TïUi.

Standard VI graded and V ungraded : 
^ cff. North America, Her 

; Harvey ; letter writing,
, ____to. IHopowell HH1. 4
tseaara Ttt graded and VI un- 

!"'fgraded‘r (Mmmar analysis, Iv* E. 
i Wlmy Hepeweti «Hilt ; butines» terms.
. Edaa Stiks, do ) eenepkie msp of Can 

# ^n,B. Woq*, Albert.
--«....alii VIII graded : Map of 

BUrd^J', ‘ Robert A. Colpitis, Alma ;
Hatty ftei#, Hopewell Hill. 

Be»tarilection of drawings, Willie Wlt- 
itipyeqiale; fancy priotiog, Alice

1 to _____ __
I, two essential qualities of
i oitv editor■ Je—- - - *- 

.'Mid. ' ul
>.iYi -T- m * •
J Out itiwt

■

I#-'. "

M
Muff:
0m
Mgtüplto

no people oe' eerth Par
be eèntoftVMWtirtflli 

i than Csnadians. PWWosHy ■ w« 
illy independent,wbUh wewgoy 

of the aunt powerful. 
Amt yet

e future B being so titrt 
1 as GanadstP- AW

little respoetihilitW -ued 
I of a healthy tint Mlbs*wùal 
t ; but we at*- Wnrdu thecae 
those wbti_ sriah to isaumt 
i and reepoosibilitj in a fiir 

n of tbe British powssidfnf*, otr 
by the ambitions who wish Jar**' 

-at nation lit.- the in-

pe
j America nnitiL_______— ..

Each party 1## a.qptouff A 
uf supporters who present their 
oo every ieaetble oocamoq, Ip 

our present cvntentment we may 
--je that neither of i^ece issues 
present themselves prsgtiesiy for 
Sésrs 1 ........

mm

:45tJ2?S,6?$SS

. to consider the subject in all its bearings, 
and it is one which will 'afcrd room for 
ampin expanrion on the part çf ütoftrtBe 

. Waiac of newspaper wntere. ItwrHbe 
Well fob Canadians however, to bWito 

that it ia fraught with mi«M ti 
frtkn
ud that

>*4L

.Ul r«i

ntbtr political 
neither dan 

of policy.—.
ifi'piV- -iii

nual meeting of,|*e Albert 
• Instil ate convened in th- 

» at Harvey ee tbe.JSth and 
Twenty nine ot the teachers 
1 -were present. Aube first 

ay moruing tbc folloW'- 
i were êk oted for the ensoieg

Raljfo Colpitts, A. B.
. ti»t—MimC-JUto. 

Sw'j-Treas—Thos.B. Celpttss.
Jbu fnUawing were, elected additional 

members of tbe executive : Charles H 
Kdrett sad Chijansn Bishop.

The tom. subject in the afternoon 
atiutua a as a paj-er on “How to Teach 
lbwwW." nj Jndson *. Cfevtiand, of 
Alma. Ibis subject was ably il'astluied 
«n the blackboard b> numerons and w. ll’ 
eaecoted drawings. P’hU paper was 1.1- 
fowed by a lengthy doe ok ion on the tut
ket and the U»r tueihods of dealing wt.l. 

'ji . It id our poUie icfssils, Beverdy 8l»< y-s, 
Chi wan Bishoi, Ralph Colpius, J„l,i, 
J. MtKineoo sod C. H. I dpti taking 
|art ia the dtaeu-tioo.

• laitihs uusnitg a public meeting w»s, 
J£Sgj& bald is the Baptist Chuieh. Chi) man 
L A:• ■ t Bmhep gave an exhaustive address nifb

e tit* aid of a blackboard on aThe ’» nu ll
" <r.H Thin was followed by aa add,.

Wm. H. Ruins of Albert next »» ' - 
afudy prepared paper on “The n.flo. 

I obnraotov 'df the

—, s èmpio;
nig and eriticisiug each 

Mr. Reverdy Steeges 
discussion expressing
while all subjects should be made ratoili 
gent to the pupils the memory would be 
materially aided by employing the old 
fasbrouea roff "method. By committing 
history or atiy other snbjeot to memory 
it would be fastened in the 3uenip#y for 
life. Ralph Colpitts, Thus. k. Colpitis 
and nthnni alna lisik part in the discussion 
Mr. Cbipuian Bishop gave some inter, -t

opened the j Rev. J. M. Robinson wo? induoted"!»- 
opioion that to ill - pastorate of the Pre-uyteriau

business, hearty 
tide.

Church here last Mouday cveping, and 
preached bis tir.-t surinons yesterday to 
large congregaiiuiis.

Kcv. Mr. Atkinson delivered a Iftture 
lu.lho vestry cf tlie Frcsbyterian Chufeh 
Friday evening Subject —Senilis.i l1 f 
iu (he olden lime.

Owing, to the constant wt*. weM'.vr 
tills fall the oiliseiis nrelAriiKMUg tn t.-nl- 
iac they will have to pay well for their 
winter supplies this season. Although 
potatoes are now selling at 50 oents p,r 
bushel they will before long take a jump, 
llav, of which a great deal has been 
ruined around bore, is selling at 810.00 
per ton. Turnips a’c bringing 35 cents, 
Carrots 30 cents aud beets 30, Tomatoes 
go at 10 cents tier tt>. The farmers got 
a great deal of grain, etc., secured aud 
a large quantity ol" potatoes dug during 
the two tine days last week—Monday and 
Tuesday. A prominent farmer not far 
from town expects to loose $1000 iu 
potatoes alone.

Yesterday was Harvest Sunday in St. 
a Gcotge’s Episcopal Church.

Rev. B. B. Keifor occupied the jfelh- 
odist pulpit yesterday, Rev. Mr. Simpson, 
ot Saint Martins Seminary the Baptist
and Rev. Aaron Kinney the F. C.
Baptist.

The first snow of the season fell this 
morning covering the ground slightly and 
presenting quite a wintry appearance.

Uet. 22nd '888.

a», complete map of-Scotland, 
fTfoekr, Alma.

of Alma secured 
tor- bent com position by 

(fcgiis belonging to ndvanoed depart 
s-Mim „ 9emiçŸ,..Catnwath.: of 

ÛMrstÿe 3niprire, 81,00 : N. Daffy 
. ana BTH. Robinson appraisers 

Miss Sarktr Downie. of Harvey was 
awarded tiie prite <$1 j for best eomposi 
tien k|r priwtoy.-pnpils. Reverdy Sleeves

if'for tni) 'Hist original 
stty 6tfo of several 

bjeere it commotion with our douu’.y— 
ppe to, he,» Ctonpetedi for. 1^ primary fold

Pàrraer’» Summer aud Elec-
tiOB.tJs»

"ice of Valiev Baptist Church 
held a Parmer's Supper 

Oo -ti toe vestry .of tbe 
Otowiütl oh Tumday evening-, Oct. 16th, 

(HlRMe ef raitiog funds to repair 
Ç6w,ebti TU eveniiR . befog -fine a 

large number gathered and enjoyed the 
***“ ivlJfed by the lad'eiu,, The 

proved to be quite exciting and 
tilt)social ssocena, the voting was 
•and - the Candida tee with their 
In were very active, It was found

e"u the poll eloeed at 9.30 oqlock that 
Miss Amelia Ordni was elecled by quite 

■a large -majority, and consequently was 
itnd^rith the quilt. Mire Lillian 

.jg^fier candidate, took the 
xeellent grace. Both^work 

ed Hard afidf deserve credit. The quilt 
Wba^lR 861ÎBT which is probably the 
best disposal of quilts yet realized in 
Htilshn*«-t The whole amount- realized
during-the evening, was $100.60. We
are very thankl'pl to all friends for tbeir 
patronage ; hut would much prefer that

WZffim ass^2S«s.*=^~ of party will sink tiitifoétieodn wduid ebihe sober. For 
compared' Wftüthe- it»r ewugnod jmd.lke oouiintt ol others, 

disadvantages tob.de, jo^g men, ple,se do not visit the rmm-
io each partv there an- ehoP- 68,0,6 g)‘D8 to”eh PlacvKl V. »“X 

other plnflte ; ybu wifi enjoy yourselves 
bettei itid he more renpWfed,
tod adae-nr - Com.

Halifax School for the Blind.

The following books, printed in em
bossed .ggtot, njieraeters, have beën re
cently "ëïQëd to tbe Free Circulating 
lfobrary in couneetion with the Halifax 
School tor tbe Blind t—
W btutor s Bre*« (Selected)
The SaiipiBto Tt 4-iv ■% . 0 .
Ivantoe. 04 r 11 ..yaiÿ
Macbeth. ...

; •« r
McrcHam of.VÉl-ti. ‘ ; :
ColqtiMÿN.' Arirfeet Mariner, and Hymn 

-i-Before Servtcb. ’A '* a 
Our Father's, Cpre, (Mm. Sewell.) 
KiëàÉVi^SimWaw fo...
One Hundred Sejçoted Texts.
Tbe Roman jj,qtpetjn'< and’Ghriniauity. 
Migration of Races, Ostrogoths, Visi
goths. awi' Ldo*a#hi. >.;> - ; c
«nry’s Elefey;ài*TlM'Btiwf i 
Maeaulay's tfoamst(jfieketewy.'’ J j 
Byron's I’oems (Selected). >
Tennyson swlhnemr (Stiwtod).
L-.t-gfell- WH S ■ rt Fpecw. y 
There’s Help pi Itnuu, (Mre. Séwell.) 
Faithful PryntiA r. . . ' "
MeW Teiitaiïieu^'ÿ Vdla. . .. j 
* iil'tu.-'e"books are circulated among thé 
rgduyia of tlig: Institution in Nova 
Cotta, New Brunswick, P. B. Island, 

aud Newfoundland ; they afe also diatri- 
baied tOk 4Sow qwrimfi* who have lost

Petitcodiac Notes.

There were two marriages last week in 
Petitcodiac. The late Siiuire Herritt's 
daughter Bertha was married to Mr. 
M owatt, who has a lucrative appointment 
from the government. Tbe newly mar 
ried pair and tbe bride’s mother departed 
for Vancouver the day alter the marriage. 
The other happy couple was Miss 
Tbursa Brown, daughter of Mr. Amass 
Brown, and Mr. Wallace, merchant, in 
Moncton. They took train for New 
York on the honeymoon trip. Both 
couples were married in the Baptist 
Church by Kcv. Mr. Alward, assisted in 
tbe latter case by Rev. Mr. Camben the 
Methodist incumbent.

Tbe Anuual School meeting took place 
io school room Potitoodiac on the 11th 
Oct., when some routine business was 
gone over and D. L. Lutes was elected 
trustee.

Two concerts look place lately, one at 
Havelock and the other in the Public 
ball. Petitcodiac. The vocal and instru
mental music was excellent and included 
songs, duetts and choruses, accompanied 
by the organ, guitar and banjo Misses 
Price, Mrs. Dr. McDonald and Mrs. 
Lawrence rendered the musical part of 
the progran me, and Mr. H. Hueetis and 
Mr. H. Culprit gave several readings 
effectively. Proceeds in aid of Baptist 
Church.

The fashionable barneaemaker of Pet 
itcodiae is “o'er the hills and far away 
the waggon broke the “hoes bust,” and 
the driver flew away, and tboeé who 
trusted the fair young man are lesahope
ful ol humanity and are “left lamenting.”

“Mr. M. Walsh, Tailor, has returned 
from Spring Hill, His acquaintance in 
that “Colier town? was nottohia liking.

The liberal-conservatives bad a meet
ing and elected two gentlemen to attend 
the association meeting in Saokvilie on 
the 5th November.

The Salvation Army of 6, were on the 
rampage’' the other night when the 

sol dicr in charge of the drum beat “but 
of time” and frightemd a hone which 

shied” too close to the lassie and bnrt 
her badly. She has ken confined to the 
house ever since The drums both smajl 
and large slipped over the bridge and 
left for waters unknown.

I heir timbers are swollen,
Their »kins are shrunk op,
Rut their noise still drums in our ears I 
Aud “who stole the drams” is the •float
ing question in “sleepy hollow.”

Chas. I. Keith is having a branch R. 
R. built to hie saw-mill, which will 
facilitate business. All the other mills here 
about are driven by water and are boom
ing just now. as the liquid ekmeut be
low is gathen d by the dama, making the 
lumbermen io rejoice !

It is not a case of “a painted ship 
upon a painted ocean" with“water, water 
everywhere but not a drop to drink.’' 
But rather water here, water there, water 
everywhere and logs roll off the brink.

A Liberal Conservative supper is on 
the topis here.

tbeir sight alter having resebed years of 
Life in Seoilaiiu,” by It» maturity, and who here learned .to read 

*.liante.- Many.: tan hoar that would 
Ihrra ise I v ted low has been pleasantly 

and j lOfitjrêh’ spent in the reading of 
___  . i!;«* lawks, iu eeaiu inetauees by: jer-
.” Aifoer sqtre of am» epwa Ms of tixiy yesrs of age. 
to ihs iprekCromd riff lie friends of. the Hind throughout

Provinces . should : keepibe Mi

oaths school.
Shenkssere extendid 

. SaMfoa Anaie tiishop, of Harvep, nrgin- 
, ire, the large and appreciative amlni.ee itns Library |

: » «ft Jwtoosteddedj» any
Friday rooming, j jur

at of Hsr^ey read a 
hly propaaed ire#»

Fashion,

and society, impose many privations upon 
the female sex, in the way of dress. 
First it is one freak, and then another, 
and from the fact, that many of them 
are unhealthy in the extreme, it is small 
wonder that many women succumb, and 
that “female weaknesses” are the too 
frequent result. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is the only positive cure fur 
these complaints in existence, and thtu.- 
ands of women can -bear witness to ii- 
fficacy. “Favorite Prescription” i- a 

legitimate medicine, carefully compound
ed by an experienced and skillful physi
cian, and adapted to woman's delirui- 
organization. It ia ti e only medico <. 
for women, sold by druggists, under o 
positive guarantee, from the man jfse 
tarera, that it will give satisfaction iv 
every case, or money will be refunded. 
This guarantee has been printed on tin- 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, or Anti-biüous 
Granules, Laxative or Cathartic accord 
lug to size of doe). Purely vegetable.

HAJtnixti k. mums. j. class posted

GRAVES 4 FOSTER. „
HUAIR/VErX-,

ALBERT CO............................. .M. B.

GENERAL STORE
------AND------ ' «-Î ■

Sheriffs Sale
Will be Bold at Public Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, 
tbe 26th fiay of OCTOBER mil, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
oflloek noqq and FIVE o clock 
in the ïfteïnoon :

\ LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
Aerty. claim and demand that 

eakney ha-1, or had no 
t ol October A. D.. 1886, 

Ills possessory right, and right of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, 
in, and to, all that certain lot of land 
and premises, situate iu the Parish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, oo the Poliett River 
(so called) and being a part of a cer
tain lot of land on the West side of 
said River, granted by the Crown to 
one William Colpitts, and part o< a 
certain lot uf land no the East side of 
said River, granted by the Crown to 
one George Killam, and formerly 

'Sfcnown » tho Charles L. Bleakocy 
mill rite, aod bounded ae follows, to 
wit : Begien.ug at a post on the top 
of the bill above the mill, oo the East 
tide of said River; them* running in 
a Westerly direction across said River 
twenty four rods to a poet ; the nee 
runeina North twenty three rods to a 
.post; thence running East thirty four 
rods reoroesing said River to a post ; 
thence rijnuidg in a Sooth-Westerly
direction twenty three rods to the 
place of beginoing, containing four 
acres, pore or lets, together with the 
saw and grist mills thereon.

Also Ml that certain other lot of 
land and premises situate in Elgin 
iforeeaid, near Elgin Corner (so 
oaHed) aod bounded and described aa 
follows : Commencing at the Gordon 
Falls road at a point tweutv two and 
a half rods from Robert D. Robinson’s 
Southern boundery ; thence along the 
said Gordon Falls road to Lot 28 ; 
thence Easterly to Pollett River; 
thenoe along Pollett lliver to lands 
owned by George Killam; thenoe 
along the said Killam line to within 
twenty two and'a half rods of Robert 
D. Robinson a Southern boundary 
before mentioned ; thenoe Westerly to 
the plaoe of deponing, containing 
fifteen acres, more or less, being the 
same premises conveyed to one Joseph 
Bleakocy by Robert McElmon and 
his wife qy a deed dated July ninth. 
A. D, 1880, and ddly recorded io the 
Albert County records by Dumber 
9874, oo August seventeenth, A. 0. 
1880.

Also all tbe interest the mid Joseph 
C. Bteakuey has or had ou the laid 
ninth day of October, A. D., 1886, 
to all other lands end premises within 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.
. The same having been seized under 

aud by virtue of an Execution issued 
oui of the Supreme Court st the suit 
ot Hamilton McManus against the 
said Joseph C. Bfoakney.

A8AKL WELLS.
Suxitirr.

* Dated Sheriff's Office Heptar.q,
July 17.'A. D., 1888.

Equity Sale.
There will he aoltf at Public Auction, at 

or noar the Albert Railway titatiou, in tiiu
Parish of Hillaborougb, in *<• Ocunly of 
Albert, in the Province of Now Bruuewtuk, mi
Thursday, the 16«k day ef Nevenker, A. f.
1888, at 3 o’clock in tbe afternoon, ihiikij.. ,.| 
te the direction of a Decretal Older ot to, 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on the l*;h 
dav of July, A. D. 1888, In a ueiiain can « 
therein pendhig wherein Thoiua» B. Jones 
i« Plaintiff, and The Albert Railway Oem 
pany, The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, and Her Majesty 'the Queen, represent
ed by tbe Honorable John Henry Pojw, 
Minister of Railways and Canal» ol Canada, 
ate Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for rede, the mortgaged 
lands, premises and, property described in 
tbe PlafottiTa Bill of Complaint and in the 
arid Decretal Order aa fallows, that ia to 
ray : “AU tiw right, title and interest of the 
Defendants The Albert Railway Company 
acquired in any and all manuel* whatever, 
of, in, and to. all and singular the continuons 
Railway and right of way over which tin 
mine is or may be constructed, built,and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or as the 
same may be changed in any pert, and 
finally located and completed, situate in the 
Province of New Brunswick, in tbe Domin
ion ot Canada, and extending from Salisbury 
(on tbe present line of railway leading from 
tbe City of Saint John to Moncton) to 
Shepody Bay or River, a distance ef forty 
five miles, together with all Railway ways, 
right of, way, sidings, tracks, depots, depot 
grounds, station houses and {pounds, shops, 
engine house», car bouses, freight houses, 
and wood and water houses, or tanks, and 
all buildings held and acquired and con
structed for use In connection with tbe said 
line of Railway or the business thereof,and 
alt land and ground on which the same may 
stand, or be connected with, and also an 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders ad «II 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
atock, and all -machinery, tools, implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constituting, 
repairing, oper ting and maintaining oi 
replacing said line of Railway, or its appur
tenance», or any part of tbe same between 
the terminal pointa aforesaid ; and also all 

1 the property rights, liberties, françaises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appurten
ances, and equipments, aa to said due o: 
Railway between said terminal points, anu 
all other rights and things of whalevei 
name or nature necessary to build, continue, 
bold and operate tbe said line of Railway 
of the said Defendants the Albert Railway 
Company ; and also all tbe lands and real 
estate oftbe said The Albert Railway Com
pany mentioned in said Indentures of Mort
gage, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expreseed to be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Kale and other particulars, 
apply to tho Plaintiffs Solicitor, A A. 
Stockton, Esq., »4 Prince W ilium Street, 
City of Saint John, or to the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this 6th. day of August 1888.,
THOMAS It. JOShS, 

Hejcrce joi' SnU
A. A. STOCKTON.

J’lainttJI'» Solicitor 
SAMUEL STEWART. Aoctio.skss.

A Hew Home Treatment for the Ours ef Oat- 
arvb, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

Baffersts are act generally aware that there 
Haeaaee are contagious, or that they are duo to Ote- presence of living parasitée in the lining 
membrane of the now and eostachlan^ubee. 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a tact, and the remit is feats ample rem
edy boa been fermai ated whereby entant, eat 
erehal dwfnees and bay lever are permanently 
eared In from one to three simple appUeatioaa 
made by the paMwt a» borna.

MAD THff FOLLOWING:
Ritoey‘1 Core, Nova Beotia, JaoaMtlM.

Oummuan—I am happy to say that the treatment wbiehyoe rent me liât February hw effect- 
nelly eared me of Catarrh. Mine wee a ease ol 
Ion» standing, and op to tbe pi ns ml Mail I have 
been waiting for developing remains of Catarrh, 
bet none are manifest Ton may ore me name 
man -------

We Waul rotates.

m

ms-t ! nui hear itroey
t dealt «ho»*. wepy-*i

NÉ

deprived ol eight, an application 
be thaikil to the Librariheiéf the Halifax 

■Ifohi» ihw Uia Blind, for A list of the
.tends

:-----DEALERS

IV- lml.dl. d llMl.tllHI Itil-lu 1.-. I'.itatpoa 
ill's Asmiii aud made mini. V ll/I our 
Shipper*. We pci out tide prie s. We 
waul a fow lucre good Shipp- r.-. Will 
stud market reunite each wet k it u.-aired. 
Write u- and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
■emtere Itaatir Caatmercr. Eatatibkcd test.

DON’T PLASTER *™ ^ »*«■
poiaonona powders that fill qp the pqres of 
thé akin and eagender incurable diaeaare.

■* IMACURE «rea plmplee,
i, Hack-beude, rednere, and tbe 
rma of facial disfigurerocot. Used 

oil hand» and lace, tt leaves the akin soft, 
aliitrand healthy. Com# chap|*d batiils in 
i ne sigh t^md it satire preventative of wriak 
Ire, Tlie only prepamtioa ever “ *'

Cire Dialing Library,
^tnir

riAtVio-.t V - vit’.

Flour, 1 and Oruenriee^Coel, Ore
preparation ever devised far 

* “ - " * all rinwtat
kWSON

avenue,

i proof tbst your remedy cures Cstharrh <
,lliToW» Sc., (RHT.110UHmiB$.1* 

TWO YBABS LATBR.
Mm VUle#», Queen s Oo., N.B. Dee. SS. MST. 

Gsntvkiun—Allow me to ssy tbst after three 
fears' trial I flnd no Mpleasant odor in the ups# 
or, fetid breath, which used to effect others in my 
company. No symptom of Catarrh remained 
after the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing you success in doing good, I r&naia. 
Yours sincerely (REV.) Q. O. HUESTIB,

We send a pamphlet describing this newjcrea* 
ment on receipt of poetxe stamp.
A. H. DU* A Bou. 108 NM 8t W Toronto. Ca*

IffLANO HOMK •TO FARM
Keglftteretl <

Percheron Horses si* 
French Couch Horse*
Snwafq &' Ksrnum. Imitor 
tete aud Breeders of Pit 
cberon and French Coach 
Horses, Island Home Buck 
Farm, Grosse Isle, Wayne 
County . Mich. We offer a 
Very large stud ofhorses'o 
select from, we guarantee 
our stock, malfoe prices rea 
•enable and sell on easy 
terms. Visitors always wet 
come. Large catalogue free.arge catalogue fre

Bavsgeàfaraoi"-“—.Mien -

St Lawrence Canultr
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

OEALEL) TENDERS ndUressvd.to the 
^ undtreigued and endorsed ‘ Tender for 
St. Lawrence Canal*,,f wiil bu rcceivt-d 
at this cfficit until the arrivai of the 
castvru and we^lern mails on Tuesdity, 
the 30th day of October imtant. tor the 
construction of two locks and the deepen
ing aid euiark'cmeDt of the upper Lu- 
trauee of the Galops Canal.

A : ap of the locality, together with- 
plans and specifications, will be ready fur 
examination at ihi» office aud at tht 
Lock-Keepers hou.<v, Galops, ou and 
after Tuesday, the 16th day of October 
instant, where loi ms of leudi r miiy be 
oltaioed by Contractors on personal ap
plication.

In the ca*e uf firms there must bu at
tached the actual H^nutuics oi the fui 
name, the nature of the occupation aud 
residenc • of each im-inhcr of fho s mu . 
and further, a b tnk-deposit receipt fo> 
the sum of §t>,0if0 must accrmpatiy' the 
tender for the works.

The rcFpi ctiw deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted— must b< 
cudorsed over to the Minister of Rail 
ways and Canals, aud will be iorteited 
if the party tendering dfciiries euteriug 
into contract for the works at the ratch 
and on the t« inis stated iu the offer sub- 
tpitUd. The deposit rt < eipts thus seul 
in will be returned to ibe re.speotiw 
parties whose hndvr.-* arc not accepted.

This De| artment do«« not, lmwevvi 
bind itself tu accept tbu lowest vr an; 
tender.

L>y order.
A. l\ ItRADLM.

Nfvretahy.
Di partmviit ol Raiiw’ay^ and C’a ads. 

Ottawa, 11th Oct«>H-.r, Id88.

MI

LONDOE PARS 

NEW TOE
LIVERY.

Personally Selected.
toV tU everybody to iu.<pi ct our

SHOW ROOMS.
Not necessary to come as a co>ti»ntvi 

but come as a visitor and m-c w i a

BEADTIFOL GCODf
Wr show inv. W«* take pleasure i

.owing those Rooms open to

We

THx

anti do not 
opportunity.

H O & F A

THREE MONTHS FREE

Now is the time to subscribe.

'anal.
- Not ice -To, t 'onLvactoi-pi-;

THK Wuli KS fin- ilieui-i.u-truoliou.ol'
if-.c efit.afrsl'ovc.’io.'vHimifal it :vvrliov/1 

to t.l* |. t ou ll:v “Ml-i ot i -I tutor li'.-xt, 
are utiavoiilillily t pone I to tho follow
ing dates : —

Tàteenf wfiljte; |/ i-®yf iFA/til
Wrttvvsd: ;, ti : i.f Navrmbcr next,
l’ians and sp* citica*i«>tvr xvi 11 be v« ady 

for examination at tlii «'jfiev and.at Sauit 
Ste. Marli* on anil afud

WntiK’Silay (!*«» •Jilli «luy of next.
Bv Order 
' A. i».

. Lk'pa^ilmvnt ni i 
Ottawji, ‘J7th Kc pt‘ iiib« r

DRADLEY, 
Secretary.

ways Si. (yanaD,
1S.88;

ft CLOTHING! CLOTHING1

MEN’S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS' TOP GOATS,

BOYS’ TOP COATS,
MEN’S SUITS,

YOUTHS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separate.
PRICES VERY LOW.

Utiio*;

}\.r-t Offiou Icspt-ol"! s
J lin, Ueiifou dlli, li.i.8, ,

Ci te Çf

.Utiiv.

0»

PUBI.IC.
want atiyLuly 1“ utivs tl-

\ MAlif;

THE

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada’s Leading Paper.

: ïSRFlififîfHIrv,

«Yg-sfra ïsissSsi I iff
:A'-f',u'riierdiiili.

TU UT1KE, since its establishment has 
met with unprecedented success, and already 
standi in the proud position of Canada’s Leading 
Journal, but in ordet to place the WEEKLY 
KMTiew in tho handfc of every farmer in tho 
Dominion this fall, the publishers have detar- 
termined to give the Weekly

Three Months Free
to every subscriber paying for one year in ad
vance before 1st of January, 1889.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1.

Hires THE EMPIRE, Tendu.
W. W. BLACK.

IMPOSTER and DEALER
in Soboot Requisites, Blank Book*, 
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Mirrors. 

OIL PAINTINGS,
KngravipKe,

mouldings,
ctC. )
Picture Framing a Special Feature.

VICTORIA BI.OCK’ 
MAIN ST. --t WffNLTUK.

XotlH i- liihy «riees -tiiit t'l/i firm 
l,i 1.1 -l .ro /'XB-iriiL- u/t-i» r tho nauio and
•J ’ <>:’ -.*■•» .

R. T.. GROSS A CO. ,
j, tins (foy. ili.vtiil. yd.4ijl iiznlnal « 'H-teul. 
Ail j ei>. n:; iudi l inl, to 11... Ktv,fir/v a-v 
iii|ii -still to s-ttl>- witliiii Thiiiy ila -t 
iVotii date. Atin/uiil' un>6!t1' d trill b. 
fit-s-nl to out- Cite. rvM ’’I .

-R. "VGROSS.
. 1U1. .STl'L'VKS. 

Sum y. 1111L-l orii. A. Co.,,Uot, 1. 1888.

I hv urd/ d l/aVit..- j,nrc’i / . it ill-
•licit in tend/' of the’lat.--fitin cf.R. T. 
Giwe & Ci . will ho .proj'iircd, vrilll liic 
addition of iniportntlnni ,mqat to iiriy/-, 
to >Ujir/iy tliu i-lil/.A- f/i-ui a well assort' d 
siocE at1!'/ asonatili t ales.

R. T. GROSS. 
Swriey, A./(ii., Ont. 1 1888.

IN STORK.
A very complete ass/ I tm-:nt of

Dry Goods.
Grdctii-ies,

Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes
Hardware, "IMF, C toe Its, (’ooti-ctiooery, 

aud all Unes usually included Pi a well 

ordered stock. Prices very low for cash.

R. C. Atkinson.
Albefq Aug. 7.

FALL1S(i,HAm

GALL AND INSPECT.

Mail Contract
SEALED TKNDKRS, addressed to 

tMt Pfltffitiasfr rtîenéfal will be received 
iti Ottawa until noon, ort 2nd Novi-inref 

for the codvi yance of He*-; AJajesly’a 
Mails, t/n a propen-il. .Contract for finir 
years, *>ucn per week each way, lie|.w«a-u 
Albert ati l Ltimsdi ivlfom the 1st /au- 
nary next. The conveyance to be made 
iu a suitable vehicle drawn by one or 
more horses subject to tliq approval of 
the l’<htllia-trr General. The Mails to 
leave Lumsden on Thursday of each 
week at 11 o’clock a. m.. reaching Al ert 
at 1 o'clock p. tn., returains to leave 
Albert same day as soon as practicable, 
after arrival of mail train from Salisbury 
reaching Lumsdcu iu 3 hours.

Printed nolle- s contaiii'ng further in 
f/rniation as to conditions df projiosed 
Contract may be wen and t/laok forms of 
Tender may be ,<obtainfql at the Post 
Officvj.of,Albert and Ltimsden and at 
this uffic..

1 S. J. KING,
Post Office I nspxotor.

Port Ofitco Inspector’s : Office, St.
Jolm, N. B., October 4th, 1888-

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Alberti N. B., Sept. 6, 1868.

ABfiHTBALD STEEVES.
-•4> ‘is. X ■ > •> :

We are now 
attention to

BOOTS and SHOES 
and all kinds of

FOOT W EAR.

,v

great care to

Mail Contract.
OKALBU TJilNDKltci,. to
^ tin.* Postmaster Q«;iior»il wiil bu rep ivt d 
at Ottawa until n<îoo, on 2nd Nav'umK r 
for the contityauct/ nf Her' MhjosivV 
Mails*, on a.: |>tt posed Conti-aot fur four 
years, six tiuiu.s |kt wvvk tnoli *w:iyt be 
twuqi Uai vcv ami lvuiw';iy,3talii) • from 
the lut January uoxi . 't bu coiivrv ancu 
to bo tmido in a smtublu veiiiciv drawn 
Ivy one hi* niorti nbr*-.s Mibjvci fo tlu* ap- 
V oval <if thu PhsttoRStfriGen^Ftii. Ttie 
Mails to leave tlie I’l^L-.Offiu d tiiy in 
tii.ii» * coiiiiect with ujuniiui: mail truio 

tiisbur.ÿ aud hi iuavu tlie Sin!i ui 
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We have taken
purchase only so id. honest Goods,
and will sell at our usual low 
rates for cash only.

Arch’d Steeves.
• ; STOCK AJÂ?

MTT.T.E’R BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTON, N. Ti..

9 Pianos,

AMKlllC riN

-AND-

0ANADIAN.

20 Organs,
BKtT MAKES.

1000
Assorted MuslobssM.

I,BOO Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

' Musical Boxee,
. . Î .

' Accordéons, OorwH 

Drums, KtaJ

Si,'.,t ve- BASBAINS IN DRY GOODS.
I want to close out my entii e 

stock of Dry Goods within the next
SIXTY DAYS

Do not purchase any Staple Dry 
Groods before, at least, examining 
and pricingmystock. The special 
lines to be noted aie:
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel, W 
Canton Flannel, V

Set. Flannel,
Rock Maple Flannel,

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Knit Drawers.
All Wool Grey Flannel at 22 ctB 

■ f- ARCHIBALD STEEVES
1848. PROTECTION AND PRCFiT. 1881.-

Twe ihiugH stoat desirable in Life Insurance arc :

1st. The certainty of protcejjon to a man’s family in case of early 
2nd. The certainly of profit to himself if lie lives to old age.

Tlieie are combined in the

Non-forfeitable

DU.[Q, T. SMITH.
' Victoria. \

MONCTON’ -V. . N. Bt
■SrSpacial attention gqreit to diausa*.

sf Wotoen and Children.

ys-s ■

AND BALD
succeMifully any

where io the Provinces, and no fee charged 
uutil cured. Brows » grown . and shaped. 
Send description of vour ticalji, with stamps 
for reply, Ancf address DR. A. L: 8LAWSON, 
No. 2 Brighton st reel avenue, Boston, ‘Maes.

! 16 HIVK 8T0BIE8,
, packtigu oi jgoeds worth two

1 doiiarôur ^nanufàctute, und a large 10dp 
tbét wtll surely pot you on the 

rc'adi» â .;tWDd*^c ^wtu»o. • Write,quick,

NT:' „ ,
li lib-boro i

Incontestal
v

Free from all mitation Policy
-OF THE-

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Total psjfi

-Ï ‘

PÜREI.Y MUTUAL.
Mis le Fetter-holdtrs sod their Beoefioiaries: : à

lore than $23,000^)00.00
MT3DW; 33 JLIT23 WICK -AGNITO Y.

B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PH^'CE WILLIAM <T. - 

ST. JÔHRTM. &
«tieaherr.-

"iv

isnetoelj EOT lenag.
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•ÏBBWBÛ2LY OE&ÜiaVKB, MltitiÉtiORQ, N. »< dOTtifeBii 18,18ê8.
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_5 NEW DEY GOOD®' NEW DEY GOODS !
ï.ti '^>.ir. M-tK. & CO, M0ITGT02ST,

B.« j«t OIXMd 3» P$WM«W ««TUUILSTIB- rad JACKET CLOTHS Including

Raids, Stryu fiffM Astracans, Jersies, Meltons, etc.,
' ^ rfèlritlTH ri tr-—‘V nvr"» ' lleftave î*4<afcger «boitera two special Hues 64 inobes widest 60 eta. Sud $1 per yd.

-fiv-Srv r ■ • • :& yty-; ,^-also——
[ «U eniif é^wüVT'fiAt and Stripes et 35 cents and 30 cents per yard, and

-- ................................^ ' *i colors at 15 cents and 30 oenU per yard.
greet dearaaea safe <ff,Sa*uw.'lbwttBw*M>:4 prime 20 rents sod 26 cents now reduced to 12$ cents per yard. 

i Thu* iti'Wnat’nfiVrtw -Omu». will sure money by purchasing from us.

«âr »bi M»in 8t. M—ttott. A,
Qt. F. FAIR & CO.

Rte

Hew.
.vi.

Weekly„ . .... Empire........ PtiMfh*!*

feï Ifcâpw«**"*.’ Boots t 8hocs............ ..-ttim btfl
J 7«a »*w,-....,._____,Ar*Vd 8ree-

■ . uiT

h^èss C

Trimsnrs fcosu 63.00 up, Black and 
U$lti eedtawew Suits, fine , Tweed Suits

. - Load pilM. 1 si wi ' W»i »’ •
m 5ere-^-asi Tgir&MCOA TS

■■■ i h* twifi ÿn'pfèpwtieeiktelr
^ -LJ jyA-- PRICES.

^ -:'^ W^pï&u.buy

Tas cranberry on»p..of i 
i for this year at%fcbfS#

wwr

>*of
of 8«. Jobn. tiart 

Hillsboro and liypaj» 
Beaumpol’s .house, g&

nt says st»6t; Jj6e„^r* fo 

« • Maukici Blake sow of
'à «kl,

|-mm-.

fttlsilSSS

his itudiej at
the education of 

I*PBOVa*a*T—Mr. WiKism Guslis,
ef Baltimore, is reptiriag ‘tiwCoeeer'a 

* -•* lieem at Oeboree Corner

employed as oompreitor 
Mouctoh,is aStberitf 

*»e Stew*, 
mb nMfrWÜ:e -WtÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊ ' ’

, B itwà Oldsst PaseÉaeoiii—Hoe.
• Bsmesj Chipmsu ef CornwalKt, N. 8.. 

wee 9$ yosrs old oo the 18th, add is tfc* . 
oldest Freemason ia the weWj haviag

1817.—lit. ]■ s.Vtli

A osar i 
-'!11l6l6we «died,

116 draf and

EiTthlWOUK at J. 8. Atkinson's ei'r. 
c; Harris, eggs, oats and potatoes 
bought by J. S. Atkinson, es'r,
- 6onw—-the new and stylish top coats 

•far J. Bf ArktUsoo’s, ez'r.
btD|U' Gossamers at J. 8. Atkin

•eîù^-ei’rü-'j.v'" v i
Combination dress goods received by 

S.$.Aj0j&,àr.
Shawls, single sod double, at J. S. 

Atkinson's, ez'r.
WlHTZB gloves for ladies and gents 

at J, 8. Atkinson's, ex’r. '
WiMTBB cape, nine variety of new

*r* Afott 'VoTAtorô.-'Mr. Sjartf <* ffiM-. **. 8. Atkinson's,ez’r.
, t as thd ether day eleven 

.."jntttom that weighed 13 ft*., Ml*; 
•"tUtiSe* wdryaeB meetyrand «metier

and quality, the variety seems tfr 
«MF «fce' yety superior.- - Moncton Trmet.

Lost.

E» St-MMtp», scarlet, grey, white, 
■Wtet eitd Unes, good value, et J. 8.
Atkiason’s, ez’r.
' IdAtitti cloths,, new styles, in Hack 

aw*pohTed,, sure to please, at .1. 8.
Maggie Duhsou. «Inst AtkinsonV, • x’r.

fig,,2 five sud 1 two dollar bill,
---- i.'tfm Compnyi'adHorv and
eSne. i Anyone find the same 

would confer a favor b> handing 
SMi-HoUoo. ■

tàs Amherst Fair.—Mub Mi
Purdy was voted the most popular young *##*«„ soiuiug Acre. . Tliene sets ol sym
indy at the Amber*fair; Miss WtUo.t 

r' VfWBK Him Hill was' voted the pryàùft 
g lady ; Mi* Purdy uejt. Tin 
r suit Duoufsetarud by MèSÿiiyicy 

Bros, Monotou, was awsrdwl to Mv> F. 
fowlsr, who hold the lucky number.

Notarlr Loworvitt.—The 8ahit 
John Telegraph is iafurmed that wittiin 

i miles tram Peuohsguis station,# s 
1 of 26 yearn, there have died s’

i of tbs age of 80 yearn and
_ __ _ _ Of these 18 were 86 nr'ujt

wtwda, erroo attained lbs sgeWBO sfnf , 
. upwards add one Mrs. Emma

ï^îaFjûsr-..
- A Toothpbl Bridr.—The 

- ' iitou correspondent of the at JohR'tifche 
ICKMWwtpetohhta f ytho Mb,**! Atair;

riage, whieb rieited euriosity, took piasuj 
.« Bnturday. A yunu;.- W~

• skulked over the bridge fi 
. Mary's sod «ers quia* Roll

** * olsrgyouu ol the latter plat
Mg lady U a siitixe-year-old 
uf tbs-Praviaeiat Normal SehooL 9 
bfA .aeading' *it iftt-tutiou. JT;

FIR Social at CovtRDAb».—AhseS 
etSÈedmd peiwm» sUeuded th* pic 

| » the CWrdiie church Uetr.tuea 
wyl

*'*>

tor.»

t^ gmpuuling to pi.w.
f eisty high prices,

wAtobt*" y*°a? 
toaaad the other

itessl^W" Ud.lmg

lye *-•r*W> on

Thu Moeetooi

:,Tt-

r they lovely t" "MagniSeentl" 
- Perked J hsadaome I’ ‘

.»•**»; » theezptesuims 
muds by the ladies »r*iy gaas sptu the 
sWgsnt assortment ol mUlineg goods ju-t 

up at Mias Nettie Sleeves’ 
I^Maat, Main Street, HUkboro. Mir 

i visited Boston and 8t John sud 
paranasüy wleetsd her stock, which the 

11 -'«toftir declare to bs the bmt ever opened 
R in this village sad equal to that

.iwcfr leading Provincial towns. C»H 
•ad inspect B» sd her advert uemmr is 

^~S»*hereoleme. 4
tine Cm*. — The Hillsboro 
[Club bad an iotomtiaf meet 

Saturday
.—- t .dim fbrmshed «home «
JMV-l^BMmpmadamty 

* ..emeus mhetiou. The 
>>• iu-utiv. *

r ,<un • pwvevty, was ably «me
Hnevueaud A. W. Bray 

** soljmt ef debate ftr.j 
ftmshud that

B.A. Marve.,

Bevmdr

;.jrj*diwct mmmtm tot 
«>• ysiue T. Smith, fcuud u

. . medlesl soueseahr ’

m WSE#** *-
&?*****'. V

WVfll ,t,.TOW

-* is makisg
ALL WtfCjt TWEED SUITS

m- ', for ta.

Winter Clothing
J.V.SKHLEN’S 

Her chant Tailor. 
Mention.

Local Matters.

'UaKd or Thanks,—Mm, S. W. 
KsitSlead wishes to express her thanks 

yf Surrey lor tlw now 
$h which she was recently 
It is only one ■ more of the 

macy expression* of kindness received

paWiy and friendship bind um more closely, 
and may the tips of love never be broken.

SAtE'Oy TUB A. 8. B.—Warren 
Oil see Esq., ixrotrsetor of the Alb* rt 
Southern Asilwsy has sold out his claim 
lÛFred W. ifimmerwm Esq., of Petit- 
oodiae Who w. i.t lb Albert yesterday 
(Wedoesuay^ to take possession of the 
redd. Mr. UOHdcrson is an on rgetio 
young mao and will no doubt «usb the 
work of • construction with all jioesible 
f|uy3, f * '

" Ladies, both old and young, who atv 
watuing stylish looking hat Duels,
Trimmed or untrimmod, should call on 
Miss Laoretis Sioeves, an Main St. Mira 
Omsit s has lately «eured her tall stock 

feathers, plumes, honpe-. fhapes 
bat shapes, velveteens of varioun colors, 
ribbods cf' lhe most delicate sKedas, in 
fact all tiwae s-eruamcntal appendages 
g«M^y ftqR4’'fn. a drst class millinery
.ftldfiB. *)T.:<s;** -
, Look out for the new advertisement 
of G. P. Fair A Cd., which will appear 
next week." Fui Shoulder .Capes a spec 
ieltgr. Good far capes for 11.26. Large 

. Mr Cimpbei, ***#*» **$1.7*. Five
quilted, lined fur caj«« tt lew tbmi
Usual wholesale cost. Also fine all wool 
gray flannel only 20 eta. per yard. A 
large atoek-x flea ia also being retailed 
at 16,120, . 25, 30 and 36 cents. Call 
eat lyOnwd seen re a bargain.

duR Councillors. -In Hopewell 
The aalç^of plea idefis. d" parish the 1*0 old Conneillora, 8. J.

■ Calhoun and G, H. Miner mb returned 
, without Oppusitioo. In Coverdale Lewis 

- stt-vtVy J. Steevee and ;J. Nelson Smith are the 
only two in nomination and will no doubt 
èonaent to serve the people during the 
eoening yeer. In Hillsboro Peter Duffy, 
John T Sleeves, Henry B. Sleeves and 
afkavay Stevens are ia nomination. In 
Elgin there were several candidates in 
the field : K. A tilakney, David Collicut. 
David Garland, John Garland, and 
others, but we have not learned the exact 
number Ruminated. Reference to our 
Bg/fep notes will show a Wge
nwetlwr of Tendidatea in thosa two
leialm -J Vl *,

Scott Act in Eluin.—Iliai Bislnp,
»f Elgin, had laid in a stock of the ardent 
jo* before die local eh etioo in Albert, 
and the temperance, committee of that 
place laid information and hid his place 
raided. The restill was.the capture of 2 
jags ewd-3 bottles eooiaining' whiskey.

in the place, but 
ill in r delicate 

hersell a body 
tpW^I*_*d not interfere.

y iod fined |60 
ofMeooton 

Bishop
Ottfc of

uwearahee 
Garlpad, the only 

1 wauldstay
_____ j; themfore,
allotsad to atoéd fig 
• k*manta. The 

was spiOed by

Local Matters.

Hunting Ducks.—Many of our Har
vey readers will remember “Jack" 
Stevens who had charge of the Harv«y 
Telegraph Office for some tune. Jack 
ia now in Ariaooa end lately sent u< a 
paper published in his locality from 
which we glean the following

There may be eoae people in Williams 
who have not vet heard of Jack Stevens’ 
famous dock hunt, which occurred last 
Monday, so your correspondent will en
deavor to lay the sensations! story before 
them. Jack went down to the lake, 
where he discovered half a doien fine 
Mallards bobbing around oo the surface 
of the water. He closed hi* eyes for a 
moment in thanksgiving, then let both 
barrels go right into the mid* ol the 
flock. Not a duck raised, however, and 
no indications that death had visited any 
of them. So Jack took another shot. 
Same result. Jack commenced to get 
superstitious and his eyes bulged out 
wildly. In desperation, he biased away 
until he had fired 701 shots, and the 
docks seemed ta contented and uncon
cerned as ever. Jack was paralysed. 
He gathered up his Winchester, and was 
taking a shaky aim, when a heartless 
cowboy, who had been watching the 
bombardment from a little distance, rode 
down and inquired if it wasn’t a viola
tion of the game laws to shoot Boyce's 
decoy duoks. Jack bad a series of fits , 
and Boyce says his deooya are ao fall of 
lead that it will be impossible to get 
them out of the lake without a derrick.

Harvey Notes.
Baby, air mouths old, who cut one 

tooth the day before, is crying.
Mother What is the matter witir 

the baby ?
Threu-ycar-old (whe is beside the 

cradle) :—Nofen.
Mother : — You must have hurt him 

with that brush. -. tiijl
Three-year-old :—No, me jea keenen 

hie tools. ’ -j .
Mr. George Berryman, of Brook ville, 

has a saw mill in course of erection.
Mrs. Dibblee, of Portland, St. John, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. A. Casey.

The Teachers' Iustilutc of jfolhct* 
County held its annual meeting#t Sanfcy, 
on Thursday and F*if«j|pP|st week. 
There were some gooï papers read and 
good speeches made. Doubtless The 

will have . • sproutl reportObserver

I

Travellers’ Record.
A. W. Bennett Esq, of Powell &

Bennett, Sackville, visited Hillsboro this 
week.

_ J. O. Calkin, of I. C. K., Saokville, 
visited friends in Hillsboro this week.

Mies Nettie Carrey returned to Hills
boro last Friday from Petilcodiac where 
she had been visiting friends.

Mias Nettie Steevee, milliner, returned | lavor of the 
to Hillsboro last Thursday from a visit i 
to Boston and 8t. John.

Charles Fawcett Esq., of Saokville, 
returned home from Albert last Mon 
day.

Reverdy Sleeves, of" Hillsboro, visited 
Harvey la* Thursday returning on 
Saturday.

Mi* Augusta Wood returned to Hills- 
Imro last Monday alter spending a tew 
days in Harvey.

Troop McKay returned to Hillsboro 
last week from Boston, Mass.

Lewis Baldwin, of Hillsboro, went to 
Monctou la* week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson, of 
Harvey, visited Hillsboro last Tuesday.

Bliss Duffy, Hillsboro’s popular hoot 
and shoe merchant and manufacture, 
visited Mooeton la* week.

Jos. H. Dickson Esq., of Riverside, 
went to Halifax, N. 8. on Wednesday,
Mrs. Dickson aooompaniei him as far as 
Point deBute.

A. W. Bray Esq., of Hillsboro, visited 
Hopewell Hill this week.

Edgar Stevens, of Moncton, visited 
Hillsboro this week.

Warreu Oliver, of Albert, returned 
from Moncton oh Wednesday.

S. J. Kin*. Esq., P. O. Inspector, 
visited Albert County this week.

Amato KiUani, M- P. P„ of Monctou. 
visited Albert Wednesday.

J. A. Killaui, of Mooeton, passed 
through Hillsboro yesterday on bis way 
to the southern part of the County.

F. W. EmmeraoR Btq., of Petueodiae, 
went to Albert yesterday.

Hon. G. 8. Tomer returned home 
from Moncton Wednesday.

Walter T. Wells, of Hilbboro, went 
to Harvey this week to visit friends.

D. N. Baldwin, of Albert, was in 
Hillsboro la* Monday.

H. R. Mmmersoo Esq., M. P. P. and 
lady, of Dorchester, visited Hopewell 
and Harvey this week.

B. 8. Outhouse, of Coverdale, paa»;d 
through Hillsboro Is* Tuesday un his 
way to the Hopewell and Harvey 
Agricultural exhibition.

R R, Smith, Albert Pottal Clerk was 
in Hillsboro this week,

Capt. H V. Wilbur, of Albert, went 
to 8l. John oo Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Com ben, of Petitowliae. 
came In Hilhhcro on Wednesday to vis* 
friends.

Sutherland Stewart, of Alma, vi«n»l 
Mooeton and Hillsboro this week.

Samuel Calkins, of Coverdale, - initial 
Hillsboro on Wednesday.

<, Albert Note*.
Charles Fawcett Esq., ol Ssekville, 

was here last Sunday.
! '.The Baptist Church at fhis place, 
Which bas "been tâstcfttüy painted and 
cleansed, was re-opened la* Sabbath.
The Paàei, Rev. J.* F. &emptoo, 
preached an able and very Impreeive 
iptSm. : - ' .....

The school house was thoroughly 
oteaoeed list .week which will add much 
to the ciimlort ot both teacher and 
scholars.

Schr. Enterprise, Capt. Derry, Is dis
charging coal at Riverside, for the attisent 
of Albert, this week.

Mrs. Jump, of Hillsboro, it at Albert 
this week teaching .'-‘Shadow*’ painting.

Mrs. Rufus Tingley went to HiHsboro 
today. ,

Miss Mary Kinnic left here this mom- 
iog for Boston. x . , ->

Miss Martha Magee left Albert for 
the.United Statn to day.
’ k*. H. Culbert, of the firm of Colbert 

& Theal, Sussex, came to Albert Unlay. 
Albert, Get. 23, 1888.

Point deBute Notes.

. The weather continues unsettled. 
Farmers are using every opportunity to 
secure the harvest and broadteaf bay. 
The bay is very much damaged, which 
with a short crop, will require economy 
as well as extra teed by those feeding 

At one ! cattle during our long winter.
time her life was despaired of, but she ; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Truaman have 
is now convalescent. j returned from Boston, having had a

Seeing that flour was rising without pleasant visit with friends there. Oo 
the assistance of yeast, the ever ouusidvr- j their return, coming from Aulae Station, 
ate ladies concluded to take their baskets ! the main bolt broke and the carriage came 
to the Sowing Circle at the Parsouaue ; suddenly to the ground injuring both 
last week. The podring rain did‘"4*4 ! quite badly.
seem to dampen their ardor in the least. Mrs. J. H. Goodwin has also eturoed 
At six o’clock a well spread table was i tVthn visiting- Irichds in the United 
surrounded by male and female. And ; States.
after a pleasant and profitable evening i Mr. James Bendy has removed his 
the circle adjourned for two weeks, each family from Salisbury to this plane, oo- 
member courageously Timing the storm | copying the house formerly owned by 
with uuspoken longings for the shelter of Hiram Cvpp, now by J. A. McQueen, 
“horn , sweet home.-’ . *3 tiroat excitement prevails among our

Present indications are that there a ill neighheaqt|iu .NoVa Scotia over the 
be oulv live rejected and dejected eanoi- prospect of the Marine railway; Quite 
dates for municipal honors, vm30tli in*., i exteueive preparations have already been 
in the parish ol Harvey. Messrs. Ros- made for carrying on the work. Id Fort 
well Wilbur, W. S. Staratt. Edwin Uupp. Lauweribtea.number of private houses 
E. H. Robinson, Guilford K. Smith. W. 1 have U-cn opened for boarders.
A. West, and S. C. Stevens arjfhej' Aff H. Goodwin and J. A. MoQuoen 
gentlemen nominated. If but two de-, have commenced shipping hay with fair 
claru ihemeclves plainly, uui quiyouailv in j p»Iç«s.

ajipoiotmcuc uf a Scott i\ot. The order of Sous of Tempo nun* in

from the Institute.
Mr. Clifford Reid left for Boston on 

Saturday. He expects to be a wav about 
a month.

Mr. Trueman Carter and Mr. Abner 
Reid did a part of the County ol 
morcland last week. They took' m tl 
Exhibition at Sackville.[aad report them 
selves well pleased. y v -

About three weeks ago Mrs. Solomon 
Pearson came from Germantown to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Wcllmgtou Doucett. 
She intended her visit to bo brief, but 
was token ill and is here yet.

ENCOVRAOh

Home Industry
---------by-—

PATRONIZING
---------the---------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job aod Poster Work Ginghams. Winceys, Prints, eto
-EXECUTED-

Neatly,

Cheaply,
-and-

Correctly,
-AT---------

All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

Hopewell C »pe Note».

at the Shire town. Capt. Warren Dick-
«oo has a large nuaber of men in the and Samuel R. Edgett. We think th.i
woods preparing timber tor a schooner 
of about, 94 feet keel, 30 feet beam, 12

Inspector, may the fates he -favorable to | this place is in a flourisliing stale, the ! 
them and their election be seented. qiamheiship being increased by five new

Come one come all to the Harvey members last Thursday evening. The 
Fair ! Refreshments, Goose Dinner #ud mtyjtipye are made very iiiterusting by all 
“a that.” members taking active parte either giving,

~—- ,----- -, . ! speeches, readings, recitations or anisic.St. Joint Notes. .y , ■ . . .. ...H c have never tell the evils ot mtem-
Wo were reminded by a flu, ry of snow , pUWUee-iu dur qui* little Vlifege as book 

this morning that winter is right, upon iv. ; others have aod we hope we never may. 
The weather for the last lew weeks Iras" ■L»al Thursday afternoon while Rev. 
been decidedly unpleasaat w;th ouly ..u JitnieACvieÿ* little six-year old boy wu 
occasional tine day. Tlii.-t Jias a depress- lQ ^ he was kicked on
iug effect on business iu all iw depart- > te-hemd by his father’s horse, breaking 
meotr. i|iîciikuy. Ue isuow lying iu avery

Now that the cfduiuiis am. loug |tiriticai# condition. Drs Alice and 
the different place.s ui amuse motif and j Moore dressed tbc^wouud. 
the various temperaucjori^aoiKaLions, etc

don't Forget to look
-IN AT THE-

X
FOTJŒL FXaAŒ STORE

And see our new (goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Gray Flannel, ell wool, worth 28 cents for 26. Dress Goods worth 46 Cents for 

only 30. White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

Jerseys from ft.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and nice 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and coldrs.
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmere», Hose, Cloth for 

Men aod Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 cents awl 40 cents,

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS.

FOUR FLAG STORE. •
Main St, Moncton, H. B.

T
*V ; i, (Notes.

are once more uecuunug the centres iff 21fill ' S 'il' à—X fi •
inlet est. The “Chaula uqua Circle" lis Miss Shite a È. Forsyth, of Mooeton, 
fast bceumiug a favorite means of com- ! is visiting her friends and relatives In 
biuiog entertainment and instruction for 
oor winter evenings. ,Ir> addition to thè 
circle in connection with the YoungMen s 
Christian Associa ting head «reles are 
being formed comprising say ten or fifteen 
persons, who meet from house to house 
one evening eaclt weêf*" The aim of tiie 
oil ole is to promote habits of reading a ml i 
study iu nature, art and science! v'FSuiH 
years is required to complète the regular

Dawson Settlement and also in Baltimore. 
^ ' M re-John MftfieÂf has been visiting 
friends and relatives 
She now has returned 
Hillsboro,

Joshua. Jonah is intending to move in 
his ucwTioesdlhf, week.

VIS1TINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,
TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an exoelient assortment of

NEW JOB AND POSTER TÏPE 

we are prepared to do first-class work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

I^Give us a trial and be convinced.*Wl

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,

Observer Publishing Uo.
Hillsboro, A. Co.,

“ N. B.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES, ; 

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL. ;

Bliss Duffy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 26, 1888/ 
MILLINERY! MILLINERY !

I have ju«l opened a large and select assort hi,-nt of new and fashionable 
millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Feathers, Birds and Wings, etc. A particule! ly fine

‘j

Also Plushes, Velvets, 
assortment of

Mil>tx>HH» Fancy Pints,
all personally selected from the latest importations, 
before purehasiog elsewhere.

Hillsboro, Oct. 26, 1888.

and Veiliiigki,
(’all and examine my stock

N. Steeves.
(Jan. 25, 1889.)

ATTENTION!

in Da wee ville, 
to Iter home in

1 '

SXTBSOILXBR3 

-----FOR------

The

course of study whieli embraces Virnj*-, 
eotertainiog and instructive, readings Iu 
ancient and modern histdry ah8F Cera turn 
Perhaps you already have a C. C. in 
your thriving village. It not, I would 
like to recommend it as Que of theyy v 
be* institutions iu existence for combin
ing instruction and pleasure.

Present appearances indicate a hard 
winter lor th<-. noor io our city. >- Tlie

Jonah who Jus been very sick |
*ig . ’

Most of the grain is out but a good | 
dual rt4aiios io tbfe fields'for the went of 
(**lmU to make it roefiÿ for stowing
away,.

Mrs. Voter Brooey is. xaryÿll. Very 
few have hopes of her recovering. 
r ,ypt 22,1888.

[Another oorreapoodeot sonde the 
following under date Oct. 24.]

The fanners have not yet finished their

Weekly
Observer,

of labor in some branches of business, all 
tend in this direction.

The street railway C". it extendin' 
the route io different directions ami sc. ui 
to do a flout ishiog business. The 
particularly well patronized i f 
account of wet weather and com 
sloppy streets. ,

VtseauR.

Alina Notes. '

"•“•V. » -»» «ui- ;>uu« its uui v i v_v. ' I i tv v .
high price of flour and fueUrtd*,«cit? U^^' ^* ^a“*J * *«*>“

Large,

Newsy,

-AMD-

The following are thq- Oainfidales l..v 
Municipal honors iu tile,"parish of Alma:

Ship building ia the order of the dayl D. D. Lutwick; Felix McK
Timothy J. O’Connor,

yet lying out alto • good many potatoes 
arnyet uedng, hue- every advantage is i
being taken.

Ope of the famo«*>“expdiaas” is about 
to return botté from Uncle Sam’s Terri-

#y. . Othefii amp--fit, fikowise as
people begin to think there is no place 

: like home after 411, as .ewfieeped by eer- 
! tain foots which I wRl speak of hereafter.

Ja . Cn.ssjuau, one of ihe pieweers of 
I link place died week before la*agud 78 
I years,,. •, -,

Me Fat tone till not-get bis- new *81 $e 
fall owing to the eareleesnesé of some

the parly in tbo County desirous uf havii 
a Scott Act Iusixiotor appointed bav

Enterprisliijjf

PAPER,

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in partioultr, and of the Province and 

Dominion in genoreh

PURE

feet hold. Thin vessel will be puslicd i been dilatory iu the press aud'ou’tlu 
forward, with the Capt’s. usual energy, platform,about urging upon tho electors

the necessity of fieokingtlu the poils su 1
usual cnerg /j

for the early Spring trade.
R. C. P- ok, our popular merchant, haeicastiug a ballot for

IkuBor«SeriOf*»

the keel in the yaid for a schooner of 
some smaller dimension» and bas a num
ber of mew io tbo woods cutting and haul
ing timber. This vessel will bo ootuatid
ed by Capt. Western Crocker end is in
tended for the early Spring's tirade.

Geo. II. Wallace and W. D. WilW, 
of Dorchester, were in town to-day we 
their wey to Gmneotown liake to speed 
a few days shooting. We wish them 
every success.

The youth and beeety of the Cape 
had a very enjoyable time at th» Albert 
House Twè; «Mm* where a company 
of fooiteea sat down to aa oyster sapper, 
after which the eveoieg waa (fiat in 

[ the Doxology, eto. da 
i Condon is poehiog forward the 

repairs on the Qcvenons* Wharf with 
his asual skill aod energy.

QUICK TB1P-.
Sehooser Maud Pye, OaplA. Dickson, 

arrived at the Cape oa Monday la*, 
from Portsmouth, having mode the round 
trip ia ton day a. Tkit la bard tofoeat.

I uo s|,pou,lmeur.. 
We stnoercly trust that tlio eluotori iu tin 
County will on the 30th lost, give tir i 
Council their permission to appoint au 
Inspector, so that there w^ti be some uuu 
whose business it will lie to.lake prooeol- 
iugs against those won are keeping onto 
those dons of vire whiou are cursing tin-l 
degrading toe many of our yiaiug. 
Sorely the small extra tax which it would 
put oo each oleotnr will not iaduoe hint 
to deposit his Uaailoi against the appoint- 
meut ; hut so vote that au Inspector 
may be appointed for one yp*r. f

“Clarine,” Teare, and “Amy ; J-'* 
Alexander, sailed to-day with dvals foi 
St. John.

The ’’Alma," Johnson, sailed ot, Satur
day last for New. York low

or ray,, thi  ____ _  ________ ..
William Romm l j no'the stream .drivers when they took in Ue tone,

: legs down the creek two weeks ago.
| JWte annual school meeting took place 
j ont'the day fixed by law. Abram MoFar- 
kuni i he retiring trustee wax re-eleeted, 

i r. S. Dawson, auditor, was re-elected. : ^ itg poi;l-la,| sll(j 
i 1- Vv Jonah appointed by the trustees i 
t'« lie Si-eretary. $100 were voted to run 
tiro school the coming year and to make 
I'.oeessary repairs to the school house.

SOUND

SAULTSte. MARIE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tenders 
for the Sault 8to, Marie Oanal,” will be 

received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day of October, next, for 
the formation end construction of a 
Canal or the Osnadiae ride of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary

The works will be let in two ' sections. 
oae af which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through the Island ; the 
construction ef looks, Ac, The other, 
the deepening and widening of the 
channel wey at both ends of the eanal ; 
construction of piers, Aa.

A map of the locality, together with 
plana aod specifications of the works can 
be seen at this office on end after TUE8 
DAY, the 9th day of October, next, 
where printed forme of tender can alto be 
obtained. A like clam of information, 
relative to the works, can be wen at the 
office of the Local Officer in the Town of 
Sault tile. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractors ere requeued to 
bear ia miad that tenders will not be con
sidered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms and be 
penied by a letter stating that the 
person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the Identity and the 
nature of the material found in the trial 
pita.

In the ease of firms, there mo* be at
tached the actual signatures of the foil 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
residence of each member of the same ; 
and further, a 6owk deposit receipt for 
the sum of $20,000 ma* accompany the 
tender for the eanal and locks; and a 
bank depoti^receipt for the sum of $7,- 
600 must accompany the tender for the 
deepening nod widening of the 
way at both ends, piers, Ac.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted- mu* be 
endorsed over to the Minister ni Rail 
ways sod Canals, and will be forfeited it 
the party tendering declines entering 
into contrast for the works at Un- rates, 
and oo the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent in will 
be returned to the reepeeuVL parties 
whose tenders arc not accepted.

This Department do* not, buwtt. r 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 

tenders.
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY.
Srorltauy

Department of Railways and Canals, ) 
Ottawn, 8th Aogurt, 1888. j

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
■scratching. If slowed to ooutino* 
tumors form, which often bleed aod nleer- 
atu, becoming very sore. SWAYNES 
OtNTMcNT slope the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulcération, and in many cases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi 
enUousitr oorind all,Skin Dweaws. DR. 
SWAYNF, & 80N, Proprietors, Phila
delphia; . SwaYNE’a Oui TUENT own be 
ohtal ièd of druggist*. Sent by m»tl for 
50 cents,

xavicE
Are yoe disturbed at

“Pétrel,” Hear, shtived to-day mad m
being loaded with defifo. - VC* ,

Mro. T. Gildart. hf Monctou, is visit
ing her sister M«/K. ». McDonald,

Ont. 22, 1888./ " ’’

BSSae
bowels, enret
W'&rra

FEARLESS
in its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.
j

Published evtry Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company. 
t«*ro»a*^,|0nly 0ne Dolar a Year

50 Cents for 6 Months. 
25 Gents fin* 3 Months.

Subscribe at Once.

channel

THIS SPACE 18 RESERVED ROB

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT. 
6

E. & T. Crawford,
IMPORTEES AKD DEALERS INTRE

domestic; sewing machine.
SIMPLE, RELIABLE 

Imitators of oooe but Imitated by all.
Has been Id practical use over 26 

yean. Few Sea mg Machines have stood 
this tost. ,
—BUYFROM CRAWFORD.------

Also dealer* in Organs and Pianos.
best nr the market. *

146 Charlotte 8t‘, St. John, N. B. 
(To Dec. I, 1888 )_____________ ”• - .fi

A18ERT_RAILWAY.
NOTICE,

On and aft i this dam M. ndhv, M«v 7, 
1888, 11IV train » ilt li live ljiirvi*| at S.15 ; ' 
Albert, 5.30; The Hill, .',,13; -HilM.oro.V 
7 ui ; In unite at Soli* nu 8 40 Iu vonuett-- 
wltb No. 3 I V. Ry. train fn q, jilfediac. - 

Reluming fur Harvey, leavd'Salisbury 
I0.tr, j III arrive at Hillshum J2 30; leave 

' Flillshurn IS; Tin- Hill, It 25: Albert,
J 14.85 ; to arrivé hi Harvey 14.45 o'clock. •*

BLAKE’S LIVEBT STABLE.
HILLSBORO,............................... N. ».

It. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.

Stniîlç sod double team* to lihf it all 
hours te responsible pa? ties at luvdciHtt
chnrges. First cimw riirs. 8sbi si d pl#*s
ant driving horsus. Call on R.L. LLAKE 
when you want a good turn-out.

Sale Postponed.
The mortgage sale advertised by me 

by portant to take place at llcpewvU 
Cape on Tuesday. 25th September in- 
»Uii\ wu title day adjourned until the 
26th October next, thee to take plane at 
same hour aod place.

Dated at Hopewell the tttfa day of
September, 1888.

JAMES B.OALHOUN, 
Mortoaobe.

-•f.K

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager. -k.-

Hillslnim. Muy 7th.. 1888.

I. Udsry
Elegant and mac ni firent. 
BothUdlee’andgenu t,*4« 
with wwrtts and r«*,-. rf 

equal wains OH* PEUMii.V 
In eat* locality can teem* on* 
FREE. Bovin th lapon* I bin I

Mtoretîdllwéuif, lofceçhî

rati* and CO «tV nampUsVw.M thuehowliu 
• iRsaylocall ty, alRays mslti fan s large tratie <i*!!■$!Iff Ir auy iocatl ty mvayarwa 

«nwRRfiNg 00entry. This, lbs Mi

ehaoero Bssderil vttlbshardlyany trooMs -’,A.V.

stfSL .
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CLOTHING! She:CLOTHING!: 'JMititt, ENCOURAGEA Good Kind of <ace to

H. F. McLATCHY, LlTHHave,
Talking «boat echoes, Colonel Ogeeohes 

claimed that he had one on his place, a 
tew n>ilea from Savannah, which heat 
anything he had ever heard or read aboat; 
one, in fact, which would clearly repeat 
whole sentences. The party of gentle, 
■men were interested, but incredulous, 
and arranged to accompany Colonel 
Ogeeohes home the next afternoon to rest 
the wonderful echo.

The colonel found on getting home 
that in, the heat of the discussion lie had 
claimed more than the facts justified. 
Determined not to be beaten, lie called 
his Irish laborer.

“Pat,” said he, “some gentlemen are 
arguing home with sae to morrow after 
Mon to hed»--fos echo. New, I wantj 
ylu to gutiertee the river before time for 
me to arrive, so you can answer b ,ck 
whatever we may call eut ?”

"You maoefor sae to play ikker, sorr ?" 
asked Pat, grinning.

"That’s it exactly," said the colonel.
“Now, do you thoroughly understand 

that you are to answer hack exactly what 
tresay ?•'*'

"Oh, y is, serf ; ye çan depiud on me
in loi rely."

Next afternoon the colonel took his 
friends to the river bank, and all were 
ready for the experiment. ,y
î Mifcàgt a speaking trumpet of Ins 
Éaumi the cotbdel roared :

“Are you there ?"
Back came the echo with startling dis

tinctness :
* ‘ Esi soir; Oi’vWbeen here seuoe4at 
the ooc-.” •

Will be soldat Pubis Awüowat fop 
Court Rouas ia HsarwtU. ia the 
Couaty ef Albert aed Prevtn— 
of New Brwwwipk, so FRIDAY.

dis airth deDe longer I lib W top 
harder I am epnviuoed that the man who 
profits by your adviqègibs you no credit 
fog h while de one gho Vises by it am 
yogr enemy. I liafFtoaohed dat pass in 
say private life whaf m ease a uaybur 
steps is t> ax my opinyum abqut the 
weather for the m x’‘ twenty-four hours I 
dodge de inquiry and ’ torn de conversa 
ttoe to hard cider as soon as possible. If 
I predict rain ap' il dar may be too much 
for bis beans or not ’uuff for his talers, 
ee' he am saitain to lay it again me. If 
I predict rain an it doau come, he loses 
confidence to my judgment and holds me 
Is contempt. '

For tho last twenty y'aty If ihdfcbf*' 
seek»’ de happy " medium ’ fin" difirwe 
chief oaosc of uiy bein' hump hacked an' 
bow-legged an liver all up,sot. I doan 
want to be so good dat a pussou dares to 
cum an* steal my hens in de day time, 
reelin' dat I’ll torgive him an’ doan want 
to be so bad dat none of de oayburs dare 
to cotoe in an' berry soft soap know in’ 
dàt I doan’ like to lend. In' trying to 
strike de happy medium my hens hab all 
died oh do pip an’ none ob de borryed 
soap has been returned.

I want to treat all my oaybnra alike' 
but when Johnson comes in an' abuses 
Smith, an'Smith comes in An ah ref

ITTORNET-AT-LAW.MEN'S TOP COATS,
YOUTHS’ TOP COATS,

BOYS' TOP COATS,

MEN'S SUITS.
YOUTHS’ SUITS,

’ BOYS' SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separate.

FlVt e'cieako'clock C.A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law. 

Hopewell Siü, -
patron: LL the right,

claim aad
Joseph C.

MAINT COUNTY. Mthe ninth
Obwrver Job and Pda tie* Otoe.

a., w.entry, both et tow sud to
ttomirdja». Solicitor la Bsalt,, lire, 

end lUrlme lattmrsmw Agesl. 
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.

in, and to, aU that asrtala tot sf toad 
and premiss», sitaate to the Perish of 
Elgin, aforesaid, eo the Poûstt River 
(so celled) aad being spart of s err 
tain lot of lead oe the West tads-of

Every dcccriptina at
Maimn promptly ititlct t«d in all
la and the United Mates. PartJob ant Poster Work •ad Probate UunineNt.

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fO.

MONCTON AND SHEDtAC. N. ft
Loans negotiated ou Real Estate. OatM* 

promptly collected in Canada and. 0.8. 
kow. PASCAL POIRIKB 8ns*

■EXECUTE! certain tot of lead no the East tide of 
said Riser, greeted by the Crown to 
one George KiBaas, aad formerly 
known as the Charles L>. Blfnkoey 
mil! site, sad beuoded as Mtows, to 
wit : Beginning at a past ce dm top. 
of the hill above the mm, eu foe Best 
side of said Rise,; ibenes lemming In 
a Westerly djreelti» Mmes said River 
twenty fcvroffs to n past; throes 
running North twenty forte reds to a 
post; theaoe running East thirty four 
rods rrcromiag said River to epasS-r 
theaoe musing la w ffonfo Wtottoty 
djreedoe twenty three rods to»» 
place of beginning, iiatotaisg four 
•ores, more or lees, together with the 
saw a«d grist nUi these*.

Al* eUthM~L«ttn#towtot«r 
land and pnariees situito toi Elgin 
aforesaid, aear Elgin Corufo (so 
called) aad bounded aad dwtofoed m 
follows: Omtosnsidg at ths Ossdsa 
Falls road at a point twin tv twe aad 
a half rods fte* Retort D. Rehtosea's 
Southern howadsty; fosuto alimg fos 
said Gordon Fais reed to Lot**;

Neatly, CALL AND INSPECT.PRICES VERY LOW

Cheaply,
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r, B. A. MÂftVEN, M. IX

Physician and Surgeon.
Osnoa : Opposite tbs Preg Store.

Albert. N. B., Sept. 6, 1888.Oorreetly, WHAT ABOUT THIS CLOTHING SALE. ? Rseimi ci : Mrs. Anthruv Steeveg 
* HILLSBORO, N B-

...ggFDpedUt attention given to dtssaa 
wee* and Childrwt.- ... ‘to

Jobosou, de happy mcdittdi >nf™ V 
search,arouu' fur makes an enemy “f 
boaf, bekase I doan' agree With either.

IF I pray so loud that my basoo floats 
out no de night to de e*rt oh de êaybiw 
hood somebody remarks dat wind powder 
religion may be All right to trade mules 
to, but it doan' reach de gates of heaheb 
It I pray in sitli a low vetcc dat uoMy, 
h'are it, somebody remarks to dèefiéet 
dst I has cooled off a good deal since 
payin’ in dat bill fur three months pew

My-left hand nay bur has cd^liïréu 
who am d.1 tenor ol. Kaintuek. He 
«HBSS ober to me in de gloaming, an' 
axes what should be done. De happy 
asadium would be to buy a mad dog an 
torn him loose in do back, yard, but de 
Hggestion makes de man an enemv 
. "Ht right hand nay bur him "«hiPreo, 
who am to good dat dey lay down an’ 
lets derselves he robbed and pounded.-, 
tie wakes up in the mawnin' to ax my 
advice, an’ when I tells him to peek deui 
off loan idiot asylum' he dean speak to 
mg iglin fur aix months.

De medium we should strive fur may' 
to divided up as follows. « To

Sbertest Possible Notice. •YDEnSTTIS'Why, it’s the cheapest sale 
clothing ever offered in 

Hillsboro.

prominent cheek bones and a general 
squareness of the features ot the entire 
face. To be conscientious means that 
one has a sense of justice, honesty of

Make Home Happy. All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
L. Somers, P,.JD. S.

When I was'<yeaagil thought if I ever 
married and hod a home I should try to 
make it a happy one.

When the right one offered me his 
tom! and we storejfnpSEfied; ‘end went to 
<hrf home mÿMimSùKhsBÿs. "I do not 
want any fretting or scolding in our home." 
No remark could have pleased me better 
than this, and many a time when I have 
been in other homes I have been sorry to 
see the unkind actions sod hear those

:omei ,r pastimm
Srsoi ai.Tiss.-The extraction of

oat pala by the we of anesthetics. Aril estaiDEEDS, oresra work and teeth wKboM pMss.
One Dot Wect of MerkA, Mmeton, *.»,

MORTGAGES,
0. J. McCnlly, M.Who is making this SacrificeBILLS OF SALR. ^Member of the Royal College

A Rwcislty of dteeawe of the %•> *6» 
§qd Throat.

Of ce: Main Si, Month* K. »

Bn* to landsthence slew
owned bp George

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC, ETC. along the said Kilhto
Why, ARCHIE SUIVES, of course.

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody else.

twenty two aad
D. Robinson's Southern bouodajp 
before meotioaed ; ttoass Wester I j to 
the place of foyne**, PM mining
fifteen sores, note or lea, befog the 
same premises conveyed to cue Joseph 
Bleakney by Robert MeKhnoe aad 
his wife oy a deed dated July math. 
A. D. 1880, sud dd^KOOidtiii: infos 
Albert County reeosde by number 
9874, on A ago* ssistitoenth, A D. 
1880.

Also all ihe interest the said Joseph 
C. Bleakney bas or bed en the told 
ninth day of Oetetor, A. D., 1886, 
to all other laads aad premises Wilkie 
my bailiwick wheresoever situated or 
however described.

The seme having hasp aaisad under 
and by virtue si un Mwmrttoe IsSeeff 
out of the Supreaw Court at the suit 
ot Hamilton MeManne against foe 
said Joseph C.

always on hand.

BUSINESS

We are “armera, and have lived to- 
Mthsr a great paatyr years and be has

^e> uor do
T recollect ever to him. When he comes 
iu from his work he tomes with a smile, 
and I meet him with the same.

Now girls, (end I hope some of the
toys i wi^gfod this) toy to '.cultivate a 
eheerfin countenance, have a kind and 
forgiving disposition, not all the while 
suspecting something is wrong, some one 
is going to do this or that which is not 
right a# I think. l*tr tome will be a 
happy one if you will make it so.

S. C. MURRAY, JW. D,

Omen and Rssidesos uppostti foe
fy sises for years, until I walked eo much 
and grew heavier," “Your " foot is a 
peculiar shape ; the instep is so high— 
that is why you require a large Mia,” said, 
the clerk, who had no fear of Apaaiat 
before his eyes. “I've heard" she said, 
“that the Venus dee Medeeehy wears 
No. 6, and she is a model of true pro
portion." “Kxaetlv," said the dark, 
growing red in the face as he pulled aad 
tugged to get them on- He kid never 
heard of “dee Medeeehy," but to was up 
to a trick or two himself. “After aU," 
he said, “these arc too large. You'll 
find the 4s just right." He was out* 
gone a moment, but iu that time he bad

Waverley House..
VHITINGOABM,

BILL HEADS,
CLOTHING

1. Be deal to nayburhood quarrels.
8. Be dum to men's faults unless you 

am in de witness box.
3. Be silent when you can’t praise.
*. If you advise at all agréé kith Shi- 

Ideas of the pussou asking it.
6. A blind man am never brought in

to wort for a witness.
6. Wisdom am not in knowin such a 

ppwerfvl sight, but in keepiu,' shet on 
What you- doaul know.—fDetraUJFrt*

G. 8. TURNER
Ship-Builder, t

lamy Beak,....... .-A fie^k...
Special attention glvws * Stoptoe

HAY,

MEN’S CLOTKI3STC3-.
YOUTHS’ OLOTHIITG.LABELS,

CHILDBED’S CLOTHING.
TAOS. ETC. CostA t

WU.HMIM.nP.
A. Sleeves.

ÏÏV STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
MONCTON. N. B..

1000

U2STI02STH:!
ALBERT. ALBERT COtJJtIT.

AUSTIN COPP, Prppitosni.
Removed to the building recently Mto 

plod by Dr. H. H. ' Cuf.-nmn. The nlfo 
will hnnocommodaled In the bast mamup

Having tosuwtuu «» salientand their relatioas in the matter of mar- 
rfage was përCâps sever better illustra- 

backwoodsis/-tho. ease of n-------------
imily, of whish a correspondent

t
son and grandson married

NSW JOB AND P08TRR tiFK
A Chapter on Snakes.

ASAEL WILLS, 
Saruirr. 

Dated Sheriff's OSes HuprwcU, 
July 17, A. P . 1888.

flood table board. Sample room, fct 
1er». flleWlng, and teams to hire.we are prepared to doThe People puMial.es the following aig- 

uileant chapter on -snakes:
•‘Twenty five snakes running thyeugh 

fof stoeote— <!>«'■■ free whiskey ” ' !.»
“Twéoty five hiiakes gathered! into a 

box,in wtiioii twenty-five holes are ihadv 
by the authority of the court—that's jus*

“Ten of til-: boles are closed, and the 
snakes all get out through the other fif
teen—that's high lieeuie." ... ,

‘ Drive all the snakes over to the nuxt 
village—“that's local opt.ou." i 

“Kill all the .-Hakes—that's prohibi-

A father,
-AtwesistifrA1

That looks simple enough, " doesn't it. 
It hasn't dawned oo you yet.
•Well, see here:
1. Amos,' the father, married Abigal.
2. Benjamin, the son of Amos, mar

ried Betsey.
• -3. Charles, sea of Beojamiu, married 
UaMliue.

Whet then ? •
Amos is » brother to his son.
Auras is grandfather to hie daughter. 
Amos is grandfather to his sister. 
Amos is father to bis grandson.
Amos is his owe grandfather, his own 

sen. and brother in law to himself.
Benjamin is brother- to hie father.

= Benjamin is brother to his ecu. 
Benjamin irbrotherdo his anther. 
Benj amio is brother to his daughter. 
Benjamin is foe s* of his sister.

9 Pia
HOPEWELL HOtSE.CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. BIG

Assorted Music books. Albert, Albert Cow

1 t-i. l-i-t.-l Is rrnlndly located,and rsm- 
plately " Ii. vr-M for tbs sccommsdattoe e# 
the lievelling public sad permanent hewff- 
ere. Flrsl-.-lsse Table Board.

Rirtijuvt Rooms Porotia Paiem.
A item always iu attendanceetlbe tine* 

and gia.-d catriage rigs kept for drjtlng.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

are just ns easy ne my old
AM Hilt Equity Sale.

There will be aold at Public A notion, sé 
or neat the Albeit Railway Mellon, to foe 
Parish of llllluborough, I " ~ *
Albert, In the Prorim e of N.
Thursday, ike folk day el
1888, at 3 o'r link io the afl 
to the dire. ti.-n of » 0*feint Vrdcr »-l tbs 
Supreme Court.in Equity,made mi lire IS* 
dar of July, A. D is»*, In a retain ranee 
therein printing aliereln Tbomaa U Jones 
is Plaintif!, and The Atout ton.way Com
pany, The W.stern Union Tcltgiapb O as

■yOm os a trial and he oowriseed
1,500 Pieces Sheet

Orders by mail promptly afceedsd to. i 

Address, Music, Violins, Brnmwkk.Sn
VANAI !A Few Nnte to Crack.

Musical Boxes,
HUWrars, A. On. MOMCTOIf„ N. ».The Cstholie Teel Advocate aski a

20 Organs A, C. Jones, - - - Propria
Cenuall) basted and c|oee to Pcwt 0» 

Castmn House, etc. Fine commodities efl 
vn girraud floor. Telegraph eflke I 
8ampie rooms connected with the Hotel 

eÉTFre, Coach in attendance to sail b 
all passenger trains.

Accordéons, Cornets
with oysters,Away with the wtpvut of tlic still !

Do Figures tia?

Do figures lie ? lest us see.
Two women I red 30 ohiokeulteaeh, 

which they took to market. They agreed
Tfodwide-eereaHr-tife nibceeds of their

BEST MAKES.

Who has the fat of the lend, all font, 
money can buy, yon or the saloon keeper ?

Drums, Etc, pany, and Her Majesty the Uueru, represent
ed by the Honorable John Henry Pone, 
Minister of Railways end Venais of Canada, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for saie, the mnrtpMod 
lands, premises and property described In 
tbe Plaintiffs BUI of Complétât end la the 
raid Decretal Order ns fellows, that loto 
my : -All the right, title end Interest of the 
Défendante The Albert laihrny Company 
acquired In any and all manners whatever, 
of, in,and to all end el ago 1er the C patiences
Railway end right ef way over which the. 
tun it or sa* be ennatmoted, built and 
constructed, or to he hereafter hatft and 
constructed, aad camp feted in Score " 
with the location hamtotort metis, « 
seme may be changed fa any pal 
Anally located aad completed, dilate 
Province of Maw Brunswick, to the D 
ion of ta node, end extending free Bat 
(on tho present Has of nil way Itotifoi 
tbe City of Itatat John to Moect
tihepody Bay or Elver, ^adle'------‘~
flee miles, together with all 
right of way, tidings, tracks, 
grounds, station bosses tad I 
engins bouses, oar hotofo 
aad wood and water hsaote, 
all bnllditigs held end eeqt

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
Beatty Hotel.Who keeps a hoi* sod tokos his wife 

nod children eet-driviog, yon or thé man 
who takes your money for drink ?

BUBSOBIB11 HfLLbBOROUOH,................ AC©.
Teem stall train» t.o convey bar elle* to 

sad from Hotel free ef charge. . . .
Train from Hallebnry remains, taMBv 

borough 30 initiates, giving ample 4fnrrftr 
peeeengere to drive to the bdtoi m*ê fa* 
tiwir dinner. A good Habit w eesneftf»». •

I want toe ote out my entne 
stock of Dry Goods wit Lin the ne? t

SIXTY DAYS
Do not purchase any Staple Dvy 
Goods before, at least, examining 
and pricing my stock fJ he special 
lines to be noted a: e :
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel, 
Canton Flannel,

Set Flannel
Rock Maple Flannel,

Wool Shirts,
Knit Shirts,

Benjamin is the "husband of his sister. 
Charles is. brother to his father. 
Cbarles is brother to hia grandfather.
Charles is brother to hi» mother. 
Charles is brother to his grandmother. 
Charles is grandnephew to his wife. 
Charles is grandchild to his aunt. 
Charier» married to another aunt. 
Charles is the wo ef hie soot.
Charles is the husband of his sister.

Who wears good clothes, you to the 
saloon keeper.

Whoee children are dreteed nicely, and
have all foal children want to make life 
comfortable, yours * the saloon keeper's T 

Who eats stole breed be*esc it is 
cheap? Who boys cheap meat*, buys

One win her chickens two for SI, 
getting for 30 chickens $16. Ui ' 

The other sold 'hers three for $1 getting 
for her chickens $10.

This made $26 realised on the 60 Weekly J. T. WAjtiP

blaze’s munie i
Ntar Railway Station.

Monte provided at all hones, 
table fere. Charges Very Beaeea 
ef Oysters always on bend and'c 
eH parte of the c ounty promptly

The merchant called to divide the 
money said:—

“You told your 30 chickens two for 
$1, and you told your 30 chickens three 
ter $1. That makes 60. chiekeos a* the 
sale of five for $2. Well, 6 into 60 goes 
12 times—twice 12 is 24. That mates 
|24 yew chickens brought.”

But as shown above the women ae- 
tnally had $25 in their pockets. And 
yet the merchant's figures were right.

Do figures lie ?—(Spence s Paper.
Silk Kibjxnu» j

Those of our lady readers who would 
like to have an elegant, large package of 
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) 
in different widths and all the latest 
fcshionsbleshades ; adapted for Bonnet 
.String*, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for 
Bate and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
Ae . can get an astonishing big bargain 
•wing to the -recent failure ol a large 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by 
lending only 25 ce nts (stamps,) to the 
odd res- we give below.

Ass special ofor, this house wi.l 
wire double the amount of any othri 
Inn in America if you will scud the 
■sews sud P. 0. address of ten newly 
married ladies when ordering and 
mention the name uf this paper. N 
sheet tees than one yard in length 
Satisfaction in guaranteed, or mont) 
Cheerfully re funded Three packages foi 
60 cents. Address. London Ribbon 
AflsurT Jbrsfy C'TT. N. J

cheap bones, and everything that is a 
little poor, because if is aheap ? Is it s 
saloon kroporf ' ,

When you sre hauled up before the 
police court for being‘drunk aad die 
orderly, whom does the judge smile upon, 
bow to, end treat with dtfosfoa, yom or 
the man who jingles your weekly wages

trousers' pockets ? 
o pays your fine, the man who has 

your money, or your broken-hearted with 
who bee earned a few extra dollar» by 
washing ?

What g 
drinking?

Has it made you a better man f
Has it uca^e you a better lather?
Does ÿour family love you beoewas you 

drink ?
Do jour neighbors show you more 

respect ?
Am the men wh 

> rieuds to whom yw
need ?

-.tet-.M, S»

ALBERT COUNTY’SWhere She Had Him,

R-BBtAKB.of women, John.
Israelites kept the 
ground, but,- if they did, the Bible, which- r 
is their history, doesn’t.

Hnebend—Humph I The Israelites 
did well by keeping their women in the 
background ; that's where women shonld

ALMA HOUSE
PTevrey, Located in central end pirassto pus* 

of the beantifril sea side village ef
ALMA, A. OO., Me B.

Pint-Clam Pare. TertototeMagfffo.--
»HN FLETCHER, FfcrieSr

AMD-—
line of Railway or Itw butinsas tto 
aU land and ground on which toss 
•tend or bo coenoetod with, and 
locomotives, snglnse, tan, tee* 
other equipment», and aU the 
stock, end all machinery, tools, l»|

has oome to you from

W.—But still the Bible says that— 
H.—Oh,-1 know there are a few wo

men mentioned in the Bible. There was 
Jesebel ; she was a wetnen.

BARBER SHU.
^Street.,

Satisfaction G garanti
httronage Reepeetftiily 1
-tihar» : From 7 to 16 K*

repairing, oper ting aad mat 
replacing mid Uns of Railway, : 
tenanm, or any pert of the m 
the terminal points afenamd; 
the property rtethte, Ubertifo 
privileges, «asm “ 
ancm, and equ 
Railway betwee 
all other rights 
name or nature
hold and opera
of-the sold Dots_____  _______
Company ; and alsoAti the.-toetodnd.reefo 
estate oftbe sold The Albert Railway Com
pany mentioned in said Indentures of Most, 
gags, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expressed 'to be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Hale end other portico ter», 
apply to the Plaintiffs HoHdtor, A. A. 
Stockton, Esq., 94 Prince WUIram Street, 
City of Saint John, or to toe undersigned 
Referee.

Dated thiaSth. day of August IMS.,

or it appas»Devoted » the Intereete ofwas a man. And there was—
H—It is uo wetaUiog, Mary. The 

Bible is a history of men. Women are 
mentioned-only ineidcnlallv, as they had' 
influence op the notions of men. The 
book says very little about women com
pared to what it does about men.

W. (mownglj)—You may be right 
after all, John, now when I home to think 
of it. There to ons thing, at any rate, 
it says about men that it does not say 
about women.

H.1 (solilin»)—I thought you would 
corns to )vur senses, Mery. What is it 
the nook says about men that it does not 
say about women ?

W. (placidly)—It says: “All men are 
liars."

Tt)4*4he iwsÿand arose and put on 
bis U*sBd wentynit to see what kind of

your money
time of

goto mid duo olKnit Drawers.
All Wool Grey Flannel at 22 cts 

ARCHIBALD STEEVES

terminal ÀZGUS tithe PrayerHow to Hell
tohnIM, iXu-AOZEC!in partioular, and of the Bsevlnee

’ '■ 1 . ’ ' :>
Dntnieion in general.' — ' "

W« SL N.1
•Ajifkind» °f .btecksmWh.'awcskj|pue •• 
Mit ne se and despatch. : .
Morse sboeikg a specialty.

Come. Come Early.
Bring somebody else.
TtitrÇfrâMtoat.
Sing:- ’Supposing you don’t know one 

note from another, you will feel bettor 
from having tried and it will encourage 
the others.

8py, yassthiog, if it is only two words. 
Twenty-five short testimonies are betv-r

PROTECTION AND PROFITPURE Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainly of projection to a man’s family in case of early death 
Sad. The certainty of profit lo himself if he lives to old age.

TLfife sre combined in the

Non-fôrfeitable,
Incontestable,

1. MERCHANT TAlfcOlk - -s'
: ------AND-r».. q — - -rt.

GentlemenJ8 Outfittffre t
PALMER BLOCK, MOMCTOBH^-JB. .. ftv

SOUND Dated tbisAlh. day of August IASS.,
THOMAS R. JONES, 

Referee for Sale.
A. A. STOCKTON,

Plaintif i Solicitor.
SAMUEL STEWART, Anonoasaa.

Catarrhal Deafness end Hay Freer. ings," or “beautiful sunset-sky rhetoric. " 
Men who come don't want gosh, but ti i t 
do want life.

Don't keep your mouth shut for f a- 
of making mistakes. Why, bless you 
heart, » hundred years from now the fiti: 
that yiHt'tieed 1 rightful grammar w,m 
bother you a bit, especially if some soui 
was saved because you did say route 
thing.

Don’t slat t a discussion.
Don't wait till the lust one. Some 

body will say just what you wanted to. 
It always happens so.

Don't think about that engagement to
morrow. Too much world in your heart 
will act like wafer on a fire.

If the meeting drags, don't you drag ; 
make a soap somehow.

Look just as pleasant a« you can. It's 
contagions. Be member that it to G>d * 
service, and not the human being lead
ing.

Remember that the 1 lee dor need» 
prayers,-sympathy and (apport» "

Remember that long prayers we too 
good for a good meeting.

Finally, lake home that part of the 
meeting that hit you the hardest, eud 
think over it. Don't past it oVer *rar 
shoulder to tbe qae back of you mqkv 

Ckrietùi»

its politics, andi are couUgiuuB, or ihat thi 
rende of Tiring parishes 
ma of the noae and eate

a night it»was. C- A. Steeves;;'
Barrister, Attorney, Convmfiw^fll

9STOSITE v,

Botefoi d Sti eet. Maicton

FEARLESSBeer.

We Want Potatoes.dealaeee end bay fever are pennanently
A Ibaii in TreWon. ti, J., was n-oently 

liivwitod in a bei-rglasa. He had been 
drinking hpyd aiij waawell under alcoho
lic influence when l e entered a sa’oon 
and ordered a glass ot beer, which wa« 
brouulit him. He sa| jown at the tahli- 
and fell into à stupor, his head dropping 
forward"into a glass before him. when 
the bar keeper tried to arouse him half 
au hour later i( waa found that he was 
dead, his ante being immersed in the 
liquor in each i way that respiration 
was completely stopped.

Shot by ui# Cousin.— Kingston. 
Ont., 04t. 11.—A few days ago a tuan 
named XVhelab, of Clear Lake, was in 
company with his cousin, a young man 
18 years old, named Wilson. -Whelan 
bad » fir- arm, and apparently without

-un- of -vit liai iejurtire.

Free from all Limitation Policy■iew Type,

N ew Press,
Now Publishers,

Puna-died ev,vf Thur*day, at

We handled lOO.OWl BtteMe 
this Season and made sseoey 
Shippers. We get ont-Mde pr 
want » few more good ,#i|Wg

Mine waa a <
IHISIIIlt tints

Usvatoplng retaains at Oatarrh.
OK THE- send market t 

Write us endfires ess., (RBV.)t tto. andfires «SS., (B*V.) a O.HUBSTIfl. ONION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO Walways on toed.HATHEWAY * 00, dags, AU
ftnrMWN-Allow me to eay 

feer»* tffisl I tizui do UL#lwant cThëd breath, whieli oStod 
emmpeny. No symptons of O 
miter tiLe aoconJ appUcatioe of j 

wisMnp you eoccese in doing YoimMltebrely (ItRV.) Q. 
W« wa-M » ifouni'Ubl duBcrihli 

ment oo tweipt of poet-sie ttaïB
4 H Ditom A Ann WH.jW
ISLAND HOME 8TO

OOIHOBMO* DKALfRB.
'Ptly all

PUREIaY MUTUATa.

X Tottl psymeote to Jb'olioy-boldt rs and their Beneficiaries :

More than $23,000,000.00
WICK -A. C3-"B 2sT OTT’

L C. B. W ELTON, Manager, i
7 NO. 103) PRINCE WILLIAM

.j8T.J0mF.--N, A.

"Life Losunuiee Lrnttt only HOT wrong, btit i( i$>

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Oorepeny.

Only One Ddar a Year*

MRS ' ELLEN
,ESS2wLAJCHi:■tomssaftli ^ JE# (ionetoAhortn 

dltiiace receive careful
'PÉUtECT pits-psrefesres Esrsss iti 

Freath f oseb Bons, ksads *d
much malice seid he would shoot Wilson. 
With delibi raijnn he printed the weapon 
and fired. The ball entered Wilson’s 
breast near the heart. Wilson sank 
rapidly and died yesterday. It to said

26 ow. tot Mette.Wjm

* WbelAtf shot Wilson for 
wifo'.u afft étions.

alienating
till Jan.k»tp It, |te him to esdsr It

HJiUilfit

air


